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Job Printing dcme here. 
"HOOD J\l> HETYER." 
\ » itt'^r -at l·» Hi· rhhuiify >»« »i 
* ■·< ml.·· '*<!**, tuj.n idj; η rouai; 
11/ .. « »i«U .1 ku.iutvu }ounj( »utl lair, 
\ ^ I uit. « wealth t>t tcoMoii hair; 
lot -h«- »«· ι·ιί bri tattevr. *tai»i anil roH, 
Λ ilh ■ φΜ**Ιί·'·ι ! >lull, tiitv »U'I »l«l 
<ui« FMii·· r. what «ti.til η inai'icti do 
Η 'i4.i ■ mail ol uivrit uiitt^'l to w o© ? 
» ι. ,.u<i. Mini >'1 UUa jM4»i tu ni) Ι»κ·ι»*1'' 
ι ι '»i;W-Nbk'li U tbl l)f>l ?" 
t..ο > rc ο: Uir luuidtfll )oling mil I <ir, 
i ·.« .1 «Ί the wraith wf jfuJ.lvu hait, 
it 4ΐι·η<ι« a· cvr· falhrra colli, 
■> iiic >·ιι v·: limt, ti it· *Dtl old : 
·>*.»« «M·i l.t krrpa liwl'i ie'.tn ; 
ν » ■ <»»>l t.ol, ti.K-tli batter." 
|i« iui«« *.| Kit maiilen fair, 
1 l.v « 1 «lib ill· wraith of goMm h*;r : 
I r k>r,· ιΙι· ίι <v of llir Holy Li Umi 
C ui.ul I > ·!·> to bLL » wh<-llt Uonig llt.ltkU" 
àtlcct àtoro. 
l'i«»iu visimtt'i Mouth » 
UUW Λ WOMAN Κ Kl'Τ 
ιπ:κ lirsiiAND. 
Wh\ un -i'Iri iiiini·'·! Joint lîiav. 
I t'Mj.ij i.v\ »·! tin wi i"l 1.11 I. i w i* l α tu ι ν 
ι»*»» u»mI »l»» v\.i> eighteen ·% Ue'i the mur· 
ι iaj*e toulk place. i tu \ hul Luown ea»Éi 
uther |U>t uiiv M'.u. Ili ii.td l»een pi» 
aiwualelt κι l«»ve wilJl hel Ii«mii (lie lii.-l 
tlat ol lII< it ittrgllli^ > ir il l raine 
tnorr a»i«»v« ι\ ι lut tu^ hiili l'Ut lu* e 
Lti 111 >li« ilnl, « tih n lot ν <>l nui'u «Upth 
au·) ù*rvora» are t'aieU >eei), lie j 
hri «iijuat iu uodiin£ except puMiioit and 
Mealth lie had a «iu^ulai mixture «»t 
tiiw latill ul tiit» uppovte !·ιηρη a neitl* 
lie Lui tin» reticeut. drearoy. prucn*lin· 
-il iu g inertia uf the l»i!i>>ti« tuelancholic 
man, side l»y a;.le with the impression· 
al'ic >eu*u0u*n«.>s, the «ensuive «eut i men 
tu ι·»η» <»! tho idîisi «anguine ttcrtuu» 
l_\ j*a. There i« great la»cimttiun in «uch 
a combination, especially lu a person of 
a keen, ulett nature. M y «inter wa· 
eaï ut'al, \» i»e, resulute. John Gr»V w« 
nonchalant, ahreurd. vacillating. ,M\ 
aiater «tu» exact, methodiiîal, ready. | 
• f. ».. i: .m ,_ ; 
toi y My h*ui had affect iottaleiiea*. 
llr hml letidrrnv^. She ua· uli^ioin ! 
ut »««ul ; h*· It*·! it *i»rl ol trauk<*t udenlal 
ρ*ι vptjv ji\, »u ti> η hit·li wrjjl 
tiiui iu»i« a,|\v lo tiit* comfort* υ I' I'elig· 
iwii ih-4(i to it· obligation* 
My »i»tcr «ouid ha» ν gone to 11ι· 
etake rather than tell h lit*. Ho wouM 
tf!l a lie unhesitating!)', I'Athei than ^i\e 
anybody j»a;n Mv »|«ler lired wame'tly, 
tui lr, mi lively, in each tuouieu'. «I I he 
p;e»ent. U ne vet' »e* med quite clear 
* IiPihr. ii« were thinkin of today. yea- 
Urday, ot· to-ni·mow. She ■» a* uprighl 
became *he could not help It. He wna 
upright — when he nu upright,—becauae 
ol < u*tom, ta»te, ami the finie?» of things ; 
What fatal di*crepaucieaÎ what no{»elc>« 
lack of rta! moral strength. enduring 
purpose. or μι inciple in *uch natuic »» 
John (ira?'· Whej I *aiil fheie thing· 
to m> 5istei, »he answered alwave. with i 
a quiet MUÎle, "I love hitu." She neither 
adiuitted uor *Jenio«i my accusation* ol 
hi* character. The *tronge*l expression 
«he ever u*ed. ths one which cau»c nenr- I 
#·»: tu i>«ing no indignant repealling of j 
what I bad said, wa* one day, when I 
exclaimed : 
*'K!!eu, 1 would die belore I rieked 
■it happinesa in the keeping of «-ueh » 
luan. 
** 
"My itappinej* ι- .ureany in ni» Keep- | 
ing."' *!ie -aid in a -«leadv voice. "aut! 1 
believe iii4 i* in mi.u· H»· i» to I»»· my | 
husband and not Your·. i!«*r; you do 
not knon him ι* I «I·» You «I» not un- | 
derstaud him." 
But it is not to give analysis ol her 
character or ol his,nor to give a narrative ! 
of their family history, that I write this 
•tory. It is only our episode of their i 
life that I shall try to reproduce her·, ι 
anil 1 ιΐι» it because i be'ievo that its les- | 
•on i* of priceless worth to womeo. 
El.'eu had been married iourteen years, 
and «as the mother of live children, 
when the events which I am about to 
nai rate took place. The y oars h ail gone ι 
peacefully and plea-amly iu the main. 
Ti e eliildten, three girls anil owe l>o), 
weie lair and strong Their lite had 
been a verj quiet one. lor our village 
w*s far removed from excitements of all 
kinds. It was one ol th« suburban villages i 
of and rnoet ol the families iiv- J 
ing there were lamilie· ol merchants or 
lawyers doing business in the town, g >· j 
iog in early iu the morning, and return- 
ing late at night. There is usually a 
singular lack of socuil intercourse in 
•uch communities ; whether it ho thai 
the daily departure and return ot lh· 
head of the family keeps up a perpetual 
•accession of small crisis ol inlet est to 
the exclusion ol ethers, or lhat the night 
finds all th« lathers and brothers too 
tired to enjoy anything hut slippers and 
cigars, I know not, but certain it is that 
all such suburban tillages are unepuaka· 
bly dull aud lifeless. Thete is barely 
feeling enough of good ueij;bb<H hood to 
keep up the ordinary iuterchauge of com· 
mooesi civiliti· s. 
Except for long vioii· to the city in the ; 
winter, and long journey· in the summer, 
1 
I mj*e;f should have found life insu ρ» 
port ably tedious. But Ellen was abso- 
lutely content. Her «lays were unvary- 
ingly alike, a simple routine of motheily 
duties an J housekeeping cat es. Her 
evenings were equallx unvaried, being 
usually spent in sewiugi>r reading, while 
her husband, seveu evening» out of ten, 
dozed, eiUàer ou the sola, or on one ol 
the ehildr»u'· ΙίΪΤΙι· bed* i·· the mimer)'. 
Ili« exquisite tende™·*» Ιυ tin· children, 
«àtxl hié ijuirt delight in «imply being 
wliei*· ihr-> the bright·*«t point* iti 
John (τra γchai aller and life 
lint -mil monition\ i»«»t wholly 
good lor either ol ι hem Mo jjre* ni ου 
an·! more dream ι»» I inert. Slit· insen- 
sibly bul continu tl'\ narr«» * ··.! und haul· 
ciK-d, and, without «Jr«*amiug t»l *»n Ιι a 
thing, really came »<· I»·* !·■*> md lens a 
part <>l her btiabau I '* in n r lilc. Κ nth· 
fui, liuty. absorbed h**i*clt in tin· euren of 
each d.i). ill· uevtr l ih.it lie 
was living mote au I m ·;·.· hi hi* ••t ii.l- 
ren and hid revet ie?. ι »«l ithdnwring a 
little from her. Sin· «4»·I :..»t ιι··«··Ι t-«»u. 
•Unit play and inter· h in^c >·! m minimi 
a» be did. Affect ion <ιι<·, '·« »l, «lr\ »!r«l 
as «he wa», there wa> a »i«l« ·»Ι her lif·»- 
buud'· n»ture which »h·· had not ecvn <<r 
»ali*tied — pt-rbai>* never tn»j!d Hut 
wither of tlK'tii know it 
At thi» time Mr (ita> wa* offircd .1 
ni importance iu the citi, m I it 
ν .tin» necessary lot litem t>» nmr»· 
there to live. I l«»w I rejoiced in ilu· 
ci Un*' hitterl) I regretted ii 
·» Ι-ΊΛ I * " >cars had pasted ! 
rin ir city home was a beatililnl om·, 
Hirii connections «tnl association « 
wm ·υ(Ίι ι* Ιο .Ίΐιι muni them nt nier 
» il h thv mon! dc»ir:|hlu companionship*. 
Al «iι-i il wsiî hard t·«r Kllcn t·» rc.nljust 
hei *\»lem « »! Ιι» 11· ^  tin: t·· :iccti*tntn 
bur » ll l » tin- «|ι·η: jimU aini -ιίΓι-κ 
of «v*Mi .j modérai·!) ».><·'.»I lin· Mm 
»ho .* » I») iiiitur·· \ er> fund id h U, such 
p!ra»ure>, ;tnl li»r Imwi-» » η brcamo 
nui» «il the |dra*anlc»l venter», in * «jiiirl 
way, ol il.e eoniparathelv ipiiet fit\. 
John (»ra\ also expanded a-iW brighten·· I 
in the ne* atmosphère ; he had always 
been a man of influence atuoug men. 
All hi* Irieud^,— even hut acquaintance, 
-—lot ed him, and asked hi» adticc. It 
wa« a Hitigular thing that a m in .« inert 
and procrastinating in hi* ο vu alf iir>, 
should Ihj so shrewd and practical and 
influential in the affair* of other», or in 
publie affair». Thi», however, wa« no 
iti anger than many olher puzzling in· 
congruitiee in John H ray'· ch.ir.ntci. 
IVUl Since Π'· OOlirgU u.ivs Iir nun in in 
mingled ut nil in general »κ;|ι·ΐν until 
thi* winter, alter their rem ο ν hI to |<·w η ; 
ami II was %%- i ι h real delight tltut 1 watch 
ed bit evident enjo) tnent ot poople, ami 
their evident liking and admiration l«r 
him Hi· manner* were wingularlj 
•impie and direct : hi> Jure, which w.i* 
not wholly pleasing in re|HJ*e, was su· 
peihi} handsome «hen animated in con- 
versation ; in inscrutable reticence which 
bat Med the keenest observation when he 
was silent, all disappeared «ml melted in 
the glow of cord ml goodfellowtdiip w bicb 
lit up every feature when lie laiked I 
giutv citry prouil of mj brothel as 1 
watched him in his new spheie and sur* 
r«>uudings; and I also enjoyed must 
keenly seeing Ellen in a wider and more 
appreciative circle. I spent .t large part 
ot (lie lirst winter in their house, and 
•hired all their social pleasures, and 
loo», ed forward to ever increasing de· 
light, ms my nieces should grow old 
mx-ugh to eater into aoclety. 
Ktil) in the spring 1 went to Kugiand 
and passed the entire ntiuiiuer wiUi rela· 
ti*es; 1 heard from my sister every 
week; her letters were always cheerful 
and natural, auJ I returned to her in the 
autumn, full of anticipations of another 
y>y and pleasant * Inter. 
l'bey met me at th<> wharf in New 
York, and I remciidatred afterwards, 
though iu tile excitement of the moment 
il ii«» »»cond thought, that when 
John Gmv's etes litai met mine, there 
uu* in them a »ingulai and indefinable 
expression *hich roused in ui« hp in- 
staotaneou· Cur.»ciousuo«s ol distrust 
and antagonism. lie hail never liked 
me ih .«roughly. 11»· had always had an 
undercurrent υΙ I oar ot mo. IIo knew I 
thought him tve.ik : he felt thai I had 
never|>ut full confidence in him. That 
1 really and truly loved him was .small 
ofl'tet for the»· lacis. Would it not be *o 
to ttll ol us ? 
This part of mr story is (test told in 
few woris. I had not been at home on# 
week before I found that ruiuor had 
been for mhih: month» toupliug John 
(Jray's name with the iihiiio of M is. Em- 
ma Long, a widow who had but just re- 
turned to niter twelve 3 cars of 
married liie in Cuba. John had known 
her in her girlhood, but there had never 
been any intimacy or even friendship be- 
tween them. My sister, however, had 
known her ivell. had corresponded with 
her during all hei life at the South, and 
had invited her to her house immediate- 
ly upon her return to Emma 
Long wa< a singularh lancinating wo- 
man. Plain ami «harp an J self-asserting 
nl twenty-two, she had become magnetic 
and winning, full ol tact, and almost 
beautiful, at thirty fi\o. We see such 
surprising development continually ; it 
seems as il nature did her l>est to give 
every woman one period ol triumph and 
conquest; perhaps only they know its 
lull sweetness to whom it comes lato. 
In early youth it is accepted unthinking- 
ly as is the sunshine,—enjoyed without 
deliberation of full realization, and only 
weighed at its tullnes* when it is over. 
But a woman who begin J nt thirty to 
feel for the lirst time what it is to have 
leal power over men, must 
be more ol- 
ios than woman not to find the knowl- 
edge and consciousness dangerously 
sweet. 
1 never knew — I «Ιο not know to day, 
whether Kmma Long could be justly 
called a coquette. That she keenly en- 
joyed the Admiration of men, there was 
tin iloii 'l. \\ hetiiur she ever was conscious 
ol ev vit a possible harm to them troui 
their relation with hsr, limit* was always 
doubt, «vu» in the uiinds of her bitterest 
enemied. I myself have never doubted 
that in the affair between her and John 
Gra) she vu» tho one who suffered most; 
■he Mus tin· one who hail a true, deep 
sentiment,.and not mil) noter meant a 
Wiong, l>iil would have shrunk, lot his 
take, it not lor hei own. from tin* 
dangers which she did.not loi«see, nut 
which were incv itahl· in then intimacy. 
I think that her whole lite alter wind 
proved tiiis. 1 think that even mjr sister ! 
believed it 
.Mis. Long had »j»ent mix weeks in m\ 
bister's lieuse, and had lh»*n established 
lier well in a * er) beautiful lurnixhed 
hon»e on the saaie street Aliii'-st eveiy 
da} Mrs. Long's carriage wan al my sis- 
ter'» door, to lake tav ei.Uer 01 the chil- 
dren lo drive. Almost even «veiling 
Mrs. Long came with the easy familiarity 
ol an hahituatid guest in the house, to 
.-il in my m. ter s parlor, or sent with tlie 
eas) familiirii) ol an old Inend lor my 
sisler and her husband to come to her, or | 
lo go with her to the theatre or to the 
opera. 
Wll*. eoulil he mon» natural Ρ—w hat 
eould he more delight lui, had the relation 
h.'en one which centred around my sister 
instead ol around my Meter's husband ? 
What could be.done, wliat ο lie η «ο could 
be ιuken, what obstacle intci)H>»ed so 
1·>ιι^ as the relation appeared to bo one! 
which included the whole lauiilv ? 
Υπ no human being could see John 
(»ray five iuiuui.es in Kmma Long'* pros- ; 
euce without observing that his eyes, his ; 
winds, his consciousness were hers. And 
no one eould observe her in his presence 
without »«fing thai she was kindled,stim- 
ulated. positively lit by il, as she was in 
no other companionship. 
All this the city had been seeing and 
gossiping over Sot tour months. Ail this, 
w ith a wraiy detail, was poured into my 
ears by kind Iritnds. 
My suiter said il· > word. For I he first i 
time in my life thcro was a Harrier i»e· 
l ween ui* I dared not pass. lier every al- 
lusion to Mh Long wan in ι h·* kindest 
mill 1110*1 unembarrassed maimer Slu· 
leli heurtih :in«l ^laciously into even 
pUu whioh brought them together; she 
not only «lui this, sin· alto lully recipro- 
eated uli enter tainmruts and invitations; 
il was as often by ΚΙΙοιΓ» unaugenient as 
by Mrs. Long's 1 liât an evening or a day 
was spent by the two families together. 
Her manner to Mr*. Long was absoluteh 
unaltered When during at) entire even- 
I 
ing, he sal almost motionless ami often 
quite speech Uss, listening t«· Mrs. 
Lon«;'a conversation with others, Κ lien's 
faee never changed. She coiihl not have 
lueiiieil more uneon*cious if *hu had been 
blind. There were many bonds of »ym ·; 
patliy bet ween John ( » ray ami Kui m ι 
Loug which had never existed between 
him and hi* wife. They wore both pas 
siou&tely fond of art, and had culture in 
that direction. Kllen's lasle was unde- 
veloped, und her instinctive likings those 
of «ι child. But «he listened with appar- 
ent satislai'lion nml pleasure to long hours 
ol converee between thorn, about statues, 
picture·, principles! of urt. etc., of which 
the was a* unable to speak as one of her 
own babies would havo been. Mre. Loug •
*l*o w.ii a woman who undei stood affairs ; 
and «me of her gre.nt charms to men ol 
mind was the deai, logical, and yet pic 
tureeque and piquant way in which she 
talked ol men »nd events, Kllen listen 
tened and laughed as heartily as any 
member of the circle at her reparte»·, her 
ι brilliant characterization, her off-hand 
description. 
I'-. l/ilm I 1 'it' .ill fl,t· LVttit *. It«ur 
latjoii. fie hail never known this iioitnt 
woman. That wotnuu could bo clever as 
men aro clever, and also bo graceful, 
1 adorned, and tender with womanliness, 
he h id not supposed. 
Ah, poor Emma Long! not all my loy- 
alty to my sister ever quite stifled in my 
heart the question whether there were 
not in Mr*. Long's nature something 
I m 
"
which John Gra> really 'needed—some- 
thing which Ellon, affectionate, wise, up- 
(right, womanly woman as sho was,could 
: never give any num. 
j The winter wore on. Idle and mali 
1 cious tongues grew busier and busier, 
j Nothing; except the constant presence of 
my sister whore ver Mrs. Long and her 
husband were seen together, prevented 
the scandal from taking the most offen- 
sive shape. Hut Ellen was so wise, so 
unremitting in lier wisdom, that not even 
! ιϊΛί most malignant gossip monger could 
point to anything which looked like a 
clandestine intercourse between the two. 
In fact they met so constantly cither in 
i lira. Long's house or my sister's, that 
I there was small opportunity for them to 
! meet elsewhere. I alone knew that on 
J many occasions when M re. Long was 
spending the evening at our house, Ellen 
availed horselt ol ouo excuse and another 
to leave them alone for a great part of 
the time. But she did this se» naturally, 
that is, with such perfect art, that not un- 
til long afterward did 1 know that it had 
been intentional. 
This was ono great reason of my 
eilenco during all theso months. In he* 
Apparent ignorance and unsuejriclous- 
ness of the whole thing, sho seemed so 
! gay, so happy, so sweet and loving, how 
could I give her a pain ? And il she did 
not see it now she might never see it. It 
ί could never, sureh, become any more 
apparent. No man could give, so far as 
simple manner was concerned, more un- 
mistakable proofs of being absorbed in 
1 
passionate love fora woman, than John 
Gray gave in Emma Long's presence·. I 
began lo do ΕΙΙβιι injustice in my thought. ; 
I «nid: "Aller nil, she has not so much | 
heart ; no woman who loved λ ηΐιιη pas 
sionate'y could look on unmoved and see 
him absorbed in another." 
I low little I knew! Toward spring | 
Ellen suddenly began to lool; very ill. 
She lost color anil strength. and a slight 
cough which «he had had all winter bo 
b um· very »oveie. Her husband was 
alarmed. We all were distressed. Our 
oltl lamily physician. Dr. Willis, changed 
color when he lelt Ellen's pulse, and s*id 
involuntarily : 
"My dear child, how long have you 
had such a lever ris this?'' 
Ellen changed color, too. under his 
■toady look, and replied : 
"1 think, doctor, I have had a little fe- 
ver lor some time. I have out lelt really 
well eince the Hutumn, and 1 have been 
meaning for some time lo have a Ion/; 
consultation with you. Hut we will not 
have it n-nv," she added pluyiully, "I 
have a great «leal t«» tuil you which these 
good people are not to he:ir. We will 
talk it over some other time." and she 
looked it him so meaning!) that he un- 
deritood that the subject must be 
dropped. 
l'liat night she told me that she wished 
ine to propo.se lo John to go over with 
mc and spend the evening at Mre. Long'·; 
that she had MUit lor Dr. Willis, ami .«die 
wi-hed to hn\ e a long talk with him with- 
out John * knowing it. 
"Dear," viid 1 hastily, "I will not »»o 
U) Mm* L mg's with John. I ha'.e Mrs. 
I^mg 
" 
"Why, Snllv, what do you mean! I 
never heard \ou »o unjust. Emma is one 
of the irery sweetest women 1 ever saw 
in my life. Il »w can you say such a 
lliiug ! Everybody I »ves and admires 
her. Don't go it you feel so. 1 never 
dreamed that you di-diked lift. Hut I 
thought John would be loss likelr to sus- 
pect mt< ot any desire to have him away, 
if ν ou proposed going there; and I must 
hare him out ol tile house. I cannot 
talk with the doctor if he is under th·· 
tool." Sho said these iast word* with ait 
excited emphasis 90 unliko her usual 
manner, thut i' frightened me It-it I 
thought only ol lier physical state; I 
feared licit mIi»j suspected the existence of 
some terri hie disease. 
1 went with John to Mr*. Long's, al- 
most immediately alter tea. lie accept 
e«l the proposai with uncoucealeil delight ; 
and I wondered il Klleu observed the 
very nonchalant way in which ho replied 
wh«*n -die said she did not feel well 
enough to go. He alicady liked betlet to 
see Mr». I.s>ng without hi·» wile's pre* 
euee, (··«nli.nl and unembarrassed a« her 
manner always was. 11 is secret con· 
mriixisiie^s >v:ii always disturbed by it. 
When wrt reached Mrs. Long's house, 
wo hum»·-I that she had gone out to din· 
η··ι John's lare became «lark with the 
disappointment, and <]uite forgetting 
himself, he exclaimed : "Why, what does 
that mean Y She did not tell me she was 
going. 
Πι»· servant stared l>ut made no reply. 
1 was c< infused and indignant; but John 
went on: "We will eome in and wait, 
i am nue it 1» *ome very informal dinner, 
and Mn. l/ong will κοοη Le at home/' 
1 made no remonstrance, knowing that 
it might annoy and disturb Ellen to have 
us return. John threw himself into a 
chair in Iront of the fire, and looked 
moodily into the coals, making no at 
tempt at conversation. I took 
■ ρ a In.ok 
Very so«ui John rose, sauntered abstract· 
udlv about the room, took up Mrs. I^ng'* 
work basket ami examined even article 
in it, and at bt»l sat down f>efor<· lu i little 
« riling desk, which stood open rn- 
wnt y I saw that he was writing Mon; 
than \n hour pa*eed. I pretended t<» 
mad ; hut I watched my hrother-in law's 
face. I could not mistake it* language. 
Suddenly there came a low cry oi delight 
I ιό in tin) «loor, 'Why, John !" 
Mrs. Long ba«i entered tho house l»v a 
side-door, and having met no servant lie- 
lore ι caching the drawing room, was un· 
pr«parcd for tindingany one there. From 
the (loot she could see John, but could 
not »ee me, except irs the long mirror, to 
which she did not raise her eyes, but in 
which I saw her swill movement, lieront 
stretched hand*, her look of unspeakable 
gladness. In less than α second ebe had 
■(.fin me, and with no perceptible change 
of manner hail come rapidly toward mo, 
holding out her loil hand familiarly to 
him as she passed him. Emma Long 
was not a hypocrite, but she had an al- 
most superhuman power of acting. It 
was all lost upon me, however un that 
occasion. I observed the quick motion 
with which John thrust into a·compart- 
ment of the desk, the sheet oil which he 
hnd been writing ; I observed her Ince ; 1 
observed his; and 1 knew as I had nerer 
fully known before how intensely they 
loved each other. 
My resolution was taken. Cost whai 
it might, come what might,! would speak 
fully and fiaukly to my sister the nexi 
day. I would not longer stand by and 
sec this thing go on. At that moment I 
hated both John Gray and Emma Long. 
No possible pain to Ellen seemed lo me 
to weigh for a moment against my im- 
pulse to part them. 
I could not talk, i availed myaelf of 
tho iieedom warranted by the intimacy 
between the families, and continued to 
seem absorbed in my book. Hut I lost 
no word, no look, which passed between 
the two who sat opposite me. I never 
saw Emma Long look so uearly beautilal 
I an she did that night. She wore a black 
velvet dress, with fine white laco ruffles 
al the throat nml wrists. Her hair was 1 
fuir, ?»ud her complexion ot that soft palu 
lint, with a slight undertone ot brown in 
it, which is nt once l'air and warm, and 
which can kindle in moment! oi excite- 
ment into a brilliance far outshining any 
brunette skin. She talked rapidly with 
much gesture. She was jiving John an 
Recount of the stupidity of the people 
with whom she had been dining, Her 
iuiilaiivo faculty amounted almost to 
genius. No smallest peculiarly of man- 
ner or speech ever escaped her, and she 
could become a dozen different per no 11 s 
in a minute. John laughed as he listen 
ed. but not >0 heartily as lie was wont to 
laugh at her humorous sayings. I1m had 
been loo deeply stirred In the long inter- 
val of solitude before she returned. Hi· 
cheeks were Hushed and his voice un- 
steady. She soon felt the effect of his 
manner, and her g**vety died away; he- 
fare long thev were sitting In silence, 
each looking 'it the fire. I ^nuw I ought 
t·» make the proposition to ρ» home, but 
I seemed under :i spulU I »vus consciou- 
ot umoibid desire to watch and wait 
At length Mrs. Long cose, fa}ing: 
"If it will not disturb Sail)'s leading, 
I will play for you a lovely Jittl#· thing 1 
learned vc*ieiday.*' 
"Oh no," said I, "but we must go at 
sooii a.·» 1 finish this chapter." 
Sue j)as-» i| Into the music room and 
looked back lor John ίο follow Ιι<·Τ; but 
he threw bin .-elf at full length ou liiu 
sofa, an*i said : 
" Ν », I λ il I listen hei e." 
My quickened iiistiuet saw that he 
dmtd not go; nl.so that he had laid l»i- 
cheek in an abandonment of ecstasy on 
tiie arm of the sofa on w hich her hand 
had been re-ting. Even in that moment 
I hail a sharp pang of pity lor him, and 
the same old misgiving of que lion, 
wlvether my good and swee'. and almost 
faultless Ellen could be loved in ju.-t the 
same way in whieh Kmmu Long would 
bo ! 
As soon η* ««he had linished the not·· 
turtle,—a mul, low sweet strain, she came 
Imcl; to the parlor. Not even for the 
pleasure ol giving John the delight ol 
(lit music lie loved would she stay where 
fclie eould not «ec his lace. 
Hut I had already put down my book, 
und was ready to go. Our good*night« 
were short and more formal than usual. 
All three were conscious of an undefined 
constraint in the air. Mrs. Long glanced 
up uneasily in John's face a* wo left the 
room, lier eyes were unutterably ten· 
er and childlike when a look of grieved 
perplexity shadowed them Again my 
heart ached tor her and lor him. This 
a as no idle caprice, no mere entangle- 
ment of seu.«c4 between two unemployed 
and unprincipled hearts. It wns a subtle 
harmony, organic, spiritual, intellectual, 
l>etweon two susceptible and intense na- 
ture·. ΓΙιβ bond w as us natural and in 
tvifnble u.h any other laetof nature. And 
in this very lad lay the terrible danger. 
We walked home in silence. A few 
slept Irom our house we met Dr. Willis 
walking very rapidly. Ho did not recog· 
nize us at liret. When he did, he half 
ttoppetl a^ il nbout to speak, then sud- 
denly chauged hi· mind, ami merely bow- 
ing, passed on. A bright light was burn- 
ing in Ëilen's room. 
"Why, Kllen has not gone to bed !" 
exclaimed John 
"Perhaps some one called," said I, 
guiltily. 
"Oh. I daro say," replied liu ; "perhaps 
the doctor has been there. Hut it i< lui't· 
past twi Ive," he added, pulling out hi- 
watch as we entervd the hall. Il«* eould 
not have staid until this time." 
I wont tomyo vn l'oom immediately. 
Ill âf\» 111* Μ IK'ι; t ^ Χ I M. WW «/V'IWI IIIIIIV (I|/t j 
say a few word- to Ellon, :im! then ^«> 
down htair*. cm 11 i u hack, as Iio left lit ι 
roam : 
"Don't keep awake lor hip, wife, I 
have a huge hatch of !«»tt»*r«* to answer 
I shall not get throngh before three 
o'clock1 
1 eirpt noiselessly to Ellen's room. It 
was (lurk. She It id ( \tiu«*ιιî»lio»l the ρ ι-> 
a-soon as she had lizard n·. enter tin 
lion c ! I knew by the first soiWnl of Iter 
voice that *hc had been weeping violent- 
ly and long, I said : 
■ΈΙΙοη. I must o.omo in and haro a 
talk with you." 
"Not to night, dear. To morrow I 
will talk over everything. All is settled. 
Good-night. Doift urge mo to-night, 
Sally. I can't benrmy more." 
It is Strang—it is marvelous what pow- 
er there in in words to mean more than 
word·. I knew a t soon as Kl!en had 
said, "Not to nigh·, dear," that she di· 
▼ined all that I wanted to say, that she 
knew ail 1 knew, and tho final moment, 
the cii.sis hud come. Whatever she 
might have to toil me in the morning, 1 ! 
should not he surprised. I did not sleep. 
All night 1 tossed wearily, trying to con- 
jecture what Ellen would do, trying to 
imagine what I should do in iiei place. 
At breakfast Ellen seemed hitter than 
she had seemed tor >veeks. Her eyes 
: were bright ami her cheeks pink ; but 
thoro was an ineffable, almost solemn 
tenderness in her manner to Joint, which 
was pathetic. Again the suspicion crow- 
ed my mind that *hc knew that «he 
mu*t 
die. He too was disturbed by it; he 
looked at her constantly with a lingeting 
ga/e as it trying to road her face; and 
when he bade us goo«l-by to go to the of- 
fice, he kissed her over and over as I had 
not seen hiiu kiss her for months. The 
tears came into her eyes, and she threw 
both arm* around hie neck for a second, 
—a rare thing for her to do in the pres- 
ence of others. 
"Why, wilt·," Iio eau, )<><> minim 
make it loo hard (or :i lellow to *iil !— 
Doesn't she look well thi* morning,Sh I ly?" 
turning to me. "I w;u thinking lut 
night that ! must take her to the moun- 
tains as <0011 us it is warm enough. Hut 
such cheeks as the*e don't nee«l it." Ami 
he took her face 111 his two hands with α 
eares< mil of tundL'nie-"«, ami -prang 
down tlio 
Ju.»t at this moment Mrs. Long's car- 
riage came diuiug .swiftly umuul the 
corner, and the driver stopped -uddeuly 
ct night of John. 
"Oh, Mr. Gray, Mr. Gray !" called Km· 
mu, ·Ί was ju*t coming to take KIWn und 
the children for a turn, and we cnn leave 
you at the oflice on our war.'' 
"Tnanfc. you," said John, "but there 
are sereral persons I mu*! see before go- 
ing to llituffice, und it would detain you 
too long. I am already much too late," 
and without α second look 15 hurried on. 
I saw a «dîghl color ine i 1 Mr *. i.o ^'4 
cheek, bu' no o! -ervcr '■> ; .1 » « tli m 
I wotdd have t! uTl· : ; ; ..nd Ι'ι.Ί v. is 
not u shade !« -ί u ariuth '.!i tn u«ual ία ;·« r 
manner to H!lcn. 
Ell«*n told her thai ·»!ιγ c<»«!d »l go 
her .ill,Jail .-iic would be ·< glad :o 
have un< of thv ciiii·av.i .. >; ta I t «· 11 
sh·· «tond f >: -oin mom '■■·, ic» !^ oil 
the carmig- d » >r .1 1 ί ιι·» a.. 
iiti it.dv, ! 1 ! ■ 0 
Ui<· olh 11 1 tii a.·» tar 
tli' > 0 III' I It ii.it 1.11 Ml'! L 1 .0 
•tro'ig, ".it·. i, ν" ·.· Λ·» 
her !,;.■« !-t.'c 
ex[ evd-iu. t ·u .iÎ a· i I I 
wished that John Gray bad Ntupped :o 
e s the t a «> ι ! ilunna 
L » g ι·''« ,r 1 
thrill the entr aac·* I .· v/ai, l<».givo 
summit* i" 11. ι <. 1 f ; ) 
rout? passionate tendcrm ι emotion; 
b.lt Kllun w la ι lu» ;m.ii i: a a >··· -»e;u!- 
f-istness ho could ι· -·. — » tl. I«Ί 
w'iesc <iv».·»·! i ".cgri'j 
trntbfutneas tic was far safer, and would 
bo il fur st ronger mail than ·. ith au y 
oilier woman in the world. 
A·» the caiii i^e d ov·· ι;ι* n \\'. it all 
lour of tli·» little girta lau^ .ii.^ mid 
shouting and clinging around Mis. L >ng, 
a strange pang seiztd nu·. I » »kc*«l at 
K'len. She etood watching t'ietn ivi li a 
smile which had something heavenly in 
it. Turning suddenly to nie. she said: 
"Sally, it I were d) ing, it would make 
me very h.«ppy to know that Κ it una Long 
would Ijk tlirr mother ot my children/' 
I was about to reply ^ith a passionate 
ejaculation, lint -die i : it· » j>tt· I in 
"Ilosh, dear* hus >. I am n»»t goit s to 
d e,«— I h>vβ tn· Γ» ii ·Ι tη\ sticli thing. 
( 'oti c to my i" m ι .v, 
you all." 
[( ON< Ll'-ilo.S NC\ 1 W ΕΓ.Κ 
A C't'RK κοκ Si * -ι knl's" Am au'hoii· 
ty on this sultje» ! a; : "1 am in ίι »ι 
prhed at the opinioi.. which Ν > p .·ιη- 
lunt, of ill·» incurability « I sca—ieko »< 
I believe the opinion to c.\i. ·. among the 
uon-iuedica! puit id the cou.mut ity Irotn 
sheer ignorance, at d among iea going 
furgeons from a supinenes* to applying 
remedies—a fault to which I hey aie 
rather teo subject. In the greater num- 
ber ol instance.*, I allow the stomach to 
discharge its contents one·» ot tuii·», and 
then, if tli err i> no or^an!·: li-ca*».·, I 
givp five drop* ot ch-dorotorm > little 
water, and, it ik'Ccwuv. ινρ·α ι .·· Ί >-·· 
in tire or >i\ hour*. Th* » :. t. ·«' »: L 
cll'ccl ot this lr« atmn.l, it ί "· i; I » 
a few Miuplo |)Γ« <·. uli μ.- i» t > 
immediate «-ι usution, 
νν πι ni 1 it in the <*t<)iiiarh, ,Ί^Γοηφιηί Ί I»ν 
almost, t< iat ivli· l ot't i·· u«\ -f \ a! -i k- 
iit—. iil· caring tho liietrowhtj 
head afhe, and ».*»· r'·. -ί «; i» t 
»leep, troll) which th" -»'i ι ν ο 
quite w» II." — fi! 
HoDRLN J*< "\«.λ·γ OP i nw —Ο 
can,*pin m .ri· «·οΠι·η \am t ι n Jn·; 
nu n coiild huvn t)<»n<; in tho ·ηηη ι un» in 
1~G9, when Arkwi ;/lit, t!*.·· Im -ti »i»»fon- 
S|>itinnr. look < ut Im first j» '· m* One 
in-ill ran mane : >4 nuicl· il in <! t\* 
no.y ut> 160 men could : cvntnrv ;·<>.— 
Olio woman can m* » :m < i;c!i I ■< !i χ 
du} a I' D η Cm u I .ι ;·■· » <·<Ι t 
l'gt». it now inquire* fin'ν :·* iiinn\ du 
t<» retint» j»ugar λ* it did thirty 
year* ago. Il on»·!» required -i\ η nth· 
to put quicknilrer on t glii-*; now it 
need» only forty minute·· 
—Sarah, have any of thos·» mi-rhlcv· 
ous-children been Haying wi'h tin* j»i·»no 
while I have been <·nt ot town ? Snne 
ot ιImï k«*v« won't -onnrl -it all. Sunh — 
Piea^e mnm, I do ι'ι know noihin? alniut 
it—leaMwi«··, Mneter loin ••aid there wr η» 
something urnng witli i'. wlii -h I· m.u 
Mire there wusa m> u-t in i i?<> ht· ^ot 
Joe to hold up the eover, while he put 
the dog and cat into it; but instead of 
catching the mouse, mum, they took to 
lightin', and did muke «ιι< h » funny noise 
in atnong ihe w iice—>o, msy '»·, 
mum, 
the mouse i- in th«*r* *'i'· mum. 
1 Ο USO PL· Ο PL L >S C 0It Λ κ η. 
Square Word· 
I. A «ten. .·. The «ud. 3. To et II 1. Filiale. 
Wll-on. 
Iront )Vonl Eui^ui». 
My Ut u iti Maine, but uut in ?t«r«· 
M* 2nd U in υ cran, but not in un 
M ·.· 3d ii iu iloor, but uot in gnle ; 
My lib iit in drone, but η·>| in bf·»·; 
My 5th i» In bride, but not in wife; 
My 6th is in ilntulf, but not in man; 
My 7th l« in bugl*. but not in life ; 
My »'h i* in tribe,bol not in clan ; 
My tth Ν in whiUc·, tut out iu «hark; 
My lOth is iu profit, but not ir. κ*'»; 
My 11th ι· in coin, but not in n>«'"k ■ 
My 121b, i.<» lu i»onk, but not in chn.r. 
ί My whole 19 η tow u iu iiaine. 
IltlUVO. 
(Êhforù îUmocrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, FEBRUARYS. 18?i. 
Civil Service Reform. 
In connections with others», we have 
sympathized with the movement for a 
reform in the civil servie· of the govern- 
ment, and hare regatded it a» pioraising 
good results, in procuring persons to fill 
public places who had some qualifications 
lor the particular duties required of them 
This is the purport ol the whole matter, 
and should be the sole object sought to be 
accomplished Different qualifications 
are needed lor different stations. The 
engrossing clerk sdiouki be a good pen 
man—the examiner of patents a good 
mechanic—the auditor of accounts a good 
merchant, or one skilled in mercantile 
mutters—tha appraiser of property a 
man of good judgment, and so on. while 
it is by no means necessary that all these 
clerks, to be qualified for usefulness in 
their several spheres, should be able to 
pass an examination iu the higher branch- 
es of education, and be ported iu the 
rules of the book·, as if they w<re to be 
iu>tructore in institution· of education. 
When the system comes to this, many 
serious objection t are uatutally suggest 
ed to it. This seems to be the turn the 
movement is taking. Pres. Grant, 
sincerely anxious, no doubt, U> give the 
mutter a fair trial, appointed an able 
Commission, with (»eo. Wm. Curtis at 
it hriiil to into it :in<l rfiK>rt 
measures lor it* trial. The trouble seem* 
to *»e that these men have established a 
literary qualification piincipally, losing 
sight of more practical qualification·* 
which may hare oeen acquired by o!>- 
se nation ami « \|>« rie nee in the work «»! 
lite by pet»*»n.H who never kn«w, eren, ο» 
had twi g.-ttrn the elt tumtary rules com 
priced in a Common School education.— 
Il i<* highly probable that very few win» 
aie tilling station· under government 
muet acceptably, could pass an examina 
ti4>n ol a highly literary or scholastic 
cahracter, while some antiquated school 
teacher or broken down literary non enti- 
té. might be au fait in all respects. This 
is not what we want. Competitive ex- 
aminations may bt. desirable, but literary 
qualification should not control. 
The board of Superintending School 
Committee of our towns is a pretty au 
gu*t body for the applicant ot a school to 
appear before, and the Committee can 
pi't many question·» which they cannot 
answer themselves—but they are requir 
ed to consider other matters than mere 
literary qualitications. before certifying 
to the fitness of the applicant to leach. 
It is said tfce coloied tro >ps fought nobly, 
and so they did, in many cases—but it 
was in spite of their officers. And why ? 
Because the colored regiments were of 
ficered by men who were examined be- 
fore a board, and a literary test was ap 
plied too olten, rather than a practical 
one. The old regiments were officered, 
dui ing the la>l years of the war, when 
they were best wfficered, by men who 
came up from the ranks, and had earned 
promotion by good works. They wetc 
not required to be proficient in English 
grammar, and it mattered but little 
whether or not they could tead or write 
il they could ji'jh' well. We would not 
be understood that education was a di.— 
ficu ι >n, only that, in the emergen- 
cies ot those tintes, there were othei 
qualifications more iuiportaut. Aud so it 
is in the ci*il service. It will not do to 
stretch every one upon the IVocrusUan 
bed ol a board ot School masters, 01 
ev»-n ot such literary celebrities as Georgr 
Wd.iam Curtis—who, though a polisheil 
writer, may lack so aie of the practical 
ideas ol a plain, common sense man.who 
can judge of ordinary matters as well, to 
say th·; least, a» he 
I one il Htm/. 
It will he >een that ou» Republican 
Tvw u ('otuiuiilce have called a Caucus 
to ι ummate .Municipal efficers of the 
town. N»me qaesti«>n the necessity or 
ut. it y » ι Caucu**· toi Spring elections, 
«•j>rcit! I y λ hen their action is so di*re- 
garded il ha- Util the ca»e in our town 
loi ->e»eral }un Where ample notice i> 
giveu of f% caucus, we can see no objee 
tion to the M^tein, hut much in lavor oi 
il, u» it afl'-rds an opportunity for confer 
enee and de i be rat ion before town meet 
ing, and an anting tor «a»ncert ot action 
The abacutees tn>m a caucus have no 
light to complain of the doings of those 
present. Al. aie invited to attend and ex- 
pit>s their pielerences.and by comparing 
view ή, agree upon candidates. Surely, 
such an opportunity is preferable to go- 
ing into town meeting with a* many dif- 
ferent views a.* there are men present. 
We hope there will be a general at- 
tendance from the different sections oî 
the town, and if caucus nomination* are 
n»ade, that they will be adhered to. The 
republican majority in our town ought to 
ensure success to :he ticket nominated. 
Town Meetings. 
Republicans should not overlook the 
importance of the Spring elections, as 
the pre^eut is an important political year. 
Let the best men be nominated and locai 
dissensions laid aside. In close political 
conUjsts, the importance of having fair 
minded, determined men in charge of the 
ballot box, cannot he over estimated 
These are times w hen "none but Ameri- 
cans should be put on guard. 
— The Washington Star narrates a re- 
cent interview of Mr·. Jane Thurston of 
Portland, with Gen. Dent,and her unsuc- 
cessful attempt to see the President in 
person, to whom she desired to pre- 
sent a deed ol the United States. Gen. 
Dent finally compromised the matter by 
offering to t ike the deed to the President, 
which he did, but soon returned, saying 
thai tli*' President respectfully returned 
the deed with his thanks. She was in 
diluant, and replied, "Tell the Presi- 
dent, -ii, that since he relu>e* the deed, 
I advertise and se:I the United 
S In tea at public auction. Such conduct 
j iuiautotu, and i saau resent It·" 
The County Superrinor*. 
We .linceul,) regret the acLiou of the 
legislature in abolishing the office of 
County Supervisor. It is said that the 
>ysteiu is not complaiued of, but, in tome 
localities, unsuitable men hud been ap- 
pointed Supervisors, who had brought 
the » J sten) into disrepute. This Is to be 
regretted, but the overthrow of a good 
system, for such a eau*e, is like "burn- ; 
ing the barn to get rid of the rats.*' But 
so it is. Many good caute* suffer for 
lack of judk'Hnis, efficient public servants, 
to carry them on. Many an enterprise, 
which would otherwise be successful, is 
abandoned because of the uuskillfulneas 
or unfaithfulness of its workmen or of- 
ficials. It was so with the State con- 
stabulary, and every moral effort suffers 
on this account, und even the cause ol 
religion is not an exception Our re· 
publican system of government has more j 
to tear from this—the corruption of offi- 
cials—than any other cause. 
We ought to say. in relation to County 
Supervision in our County, that it has ac- 
complished a vast deal of good. l)r. 
True has labored indefatigably in this 
work, because his heart was in it, and a 
new interest in the cause of education 
ban been awakened here, which we shall 
be sorry to see abating. 
The Treaty of Washington. 
The note of Ear! Granville, on this ; 
subject, w as read to the Cabinet on Fii 
day. All that can be learned of its iin- 
]*>rt is, that it is peaceful in its tone. 
The "Arm*" Debate. 
i lie i.'ir;u tir litir in wugiun·, υκ » 
Sumner'* "anus" investigation re.wlution 
closed We lne«d»iv with η most powerful 
and conclusive speech bv Morton, in tie 
fence of the government's cours* in sell- 
ing aim", and a bitter passage at arm· 
bet wren Conkling and Schurz. Both 
Sumner and Schurz substantially back 
out of their charges «gainst lit· govern- 
ment. and Sumner offered to withdraw 
the preamble which caused the whole 
debate. An amendment wa? adopted 
for the committee to investigate whether 
any French ageut or officer had «tailed 
false charge* against our go\ernment 
The vote on the resolution weDt over to 
Friday, when an investigation will be 
ordered It is agreed on all hand* that 
this assault on our government ha· been 
un'ust. ill-timed and damaging to Schurz 
and Sumner. 
Prohibition l'onvcntlott, held at 
Columbus. Ohio last w«ek. 
The National Prohibitum Convention 
adajtfed a preamble and resolution. The 
preamble recite· that as «11 the political 
parties are hopelessly unwilling to adopt 
an adequate equal policy on the question 
ot prohibition, therefore this Convention 
declares that traffic in intoxicating be ν 
«rages is a dishonor t* Christian civiliza· 
lion ; inimical to the best interest· of 
society ; a political wrong of unequalled 
enormity ; subversive of the ordinary 
objects ot government; not capable of 
being regulated or restrained by any 
system of license whatever, and im- 
peratively demanding for its suppression 
effective legal prohibition, both by Slate 
and National Legislation. 
The resolutions declare there can be 
no greater peril to the nation than the 
exiting party competition for the liquor 
vote ; that ismovais from public office tor 
mete difference of opinion is wrong; 
that lixed and moderate salaries should 
take the place ot tees and ]*rqui»ites ; 
that all means should be taken to prevent 
corruption and encourage economy ; that 
thv president and vice president should be 
elected directly bv the |>eople; in favori 
of a sound national currency, adequate 
to the business and convertible into gold 
ami silvta at the will of the holder ; thai 
the rates of oceau and inland postage, 
railroad and telegraph charges, and rate* j 
c! tran-portation should be made as low 
as (Kjssible. by law ; oppose disciiurina 
tion in tu ν or ot capital agaiast labor a« 
well a·* monopolies and class legislation ; i 
tav«»rs tit* t-xiensiou ol suffrage lo all re- 
gardless of sex ; furor· fostering and ex- J 
tending coumiou school* by tb«* govern- ι 
ment, and a liberal policy lo encourage 
emigration. 
Λ large number ot nam·» were pre 
sented for nomination lo llie Presidency ; 
among them were David II. Davis of 
Illinois», Chief Justice Chase, H. F. Hui- 
ler, James Black ot Pennsylvania, (>«r- 
ritt Smith. J. D. Cox aad Horace Gree- 
ley. 
All were referred lo a special com· 
mit tee who reported James Black of 
I'enn., tor Pi evident and Johu Kussell of 
Mich., for Vice President. 
The report was adopted and the con- 
vention adjourned. 
Farmer»* Clubs. 
The report ot several farmers1 Clubs, 
viz : Norway, Paris, and the Whittermore 
district, all interesting, are unavoidably 
crowded out this wdflc, to our regret. 
We aim to publish this kind ot matter, 
believing it lo be interesting and profita· 
tie to our readers, but when we get 
articles in type which we would like to 
omit, to gi\e place lo these, we hav· 
not time to do it always. 
—The Washington Chronicle speaks iu 
the following complimentary t«?rms of 
Hon. Mark H. Dunnell, an Oxford Coun- 
ty boy, brought up in Hebron, and who 
entered political life as a representative 
to the Main· legislature from lliis Dis· 
triot : 
The srsKCH of Hon. M. H. Dunnell, of 
Minnesota, delivered in the House, on 
the question of the disposal of the public 
lands, is spoken ot by those who heard it 
as a very fine address. Mr. D. has a 
clear, lull voice that euablea him to b« 
heard distinctly in all paris ot the Hall, 
aud in his effort he had the close atten- 
tion of the members, which fact is a very 
high ooapliment. Mr. Dunnell is an ac- 
tive, industrious working member, and 
thoroughly devoted to the interofls of his 
constituents. He is one of the ablest of 
the new men in the House, and is cer- 
tain, at an early day, to take a high rank 
iu the position which he so worthily tills. 
i osier, the car hook murderer, was sen· 
teuced lo death to-day, but the case will 
bo carried to the Court oi Appeals. 
Augu»ta Correspondence. 
Avouera, Feb. 23, 1872. 
Mr. EiUtor:—A lovoly spring like 
morning cheers the weary heart and 
gives new life to tired man. The last 
dajs of a legislative session bring to 
many the severest strain upon the physic- 
al and mental powers. Questions of 
great importance to State, individual, 
or local interests are to bo decided favor- 
ably or nnfavorsbly. 
Outride interested parties and specta- 
tors till every possible space in the legis- 
tive h«IU, adding to the interest and ex- 
citement of the occasion. Bot h branche· 
ate holding two sessions a day, and al- 
though business is despatched with alacri- 
ty, still no undue haste is manifested. 
The idea of adjourning this week is given 
up, which will be of gteat benelit to the 
State, inasmuch a* measures will receive 
more careful consideration. Among I he 
very important measures acted upon this 
week is the school mill tax, which pars- 
ed the House by a decisive vote Wednes- 
day. This will provide for the assess- 
ment by the State of ene mill per dollar 
on all the property of the State, to he 
distfibnted throughout the town* accord 
ing to the number of scholars. It was 
fought with desperation by most of the 
cities and large towns, (ien. Perry ol 
Oxford, nobly and vigorously defended 
the bill (and he is a hard man to handle 
when in earnest) upon the principle ol 
right and justice, that property should 
educate our youth. A supplément to this 
bill reduce* the per capita lax from one 
dollar to eighty cents. The result is, the 
State will uot raise so much as loi merit 
by the per capita tax by #100,OUQ, while 
the mill lax w ill give us $200,000 making 
an increase ol school money of $ 100.000 
The charter for a railroad from Dexter 
to Urownville, which has been a bone οι 
contention all winter, passed the House 
alter a long discussion Thursday, ten to 
one, and I be .'ien.ue yesterday by a vote 
ot 16 to 12. 
The Supervisor,law repealed by a large 
majority of the House, uume to the other 
brancb, ami after considerable debate, 
the house action was sustained b) a role 
of 16 to 10. While a great many ol our 
be*>t educators deplore this action of the 
legislature, it may be traced to the unfit- 
ness of several County Supervisor* in 
the State. No argument ha* been 
brought agaiust the * y stein, but the hatred 
telt toward Superintendent Johnson for 
retaining obnoxious and inefficient men 
in certain counties, has caused (he repeal 
ot the law. 
The Oxford County delegation voted 
to strike $ΐί.000 from the County estimates 
of Oxford County. 
λ Resolve collecting an error ol 
000 in the valuation of the town of Ox- 
ford, has pasted both branches. Thin 
docs not effect the County, as the aggre- 
gate of tne County id reduced the same. 
The l'ortland and Ogdensburg city 
loau bUl passed the House yesterday 
by 10J to 29, and will undoubtedly be- 
come a law. 1 hi» gives to l'ortland the 
right by a two-thirds vote to loan $2,600, 
0*.<U tor the completion ol the road. 
There are very many matter· that 
might be ot interest to your reader* 
thai J have not time to mention. 
The Governor and Council are daily at 
work upon matters ol great importance. 
Claims are befoie them, mII looking to 
the treasury of the Slate, in hopes ol 
gelling a finger iuto the State's pocket. 
The people ot both parties seeiu to have 
unbounded confidence in (»ov. Perham. 
Councilman Harlow, with his well 
known ami established principles ol 
economy, is a valuable man for the State 
upon the board, and although a near 
member, is taking a high rank, both in 
and outside ot the council chamt>er, for 
his integrity, ability and determined ef- 
forts in the interests of Llie State. 
Mats κ. 
Legialutivr. 
The Legislature, which was ι» alj<»urn 
ou Saturday la«t, Mil! not iim> until ihe 
middle of the week. 
To the surprise ot man v. the Senati 
hat declared itselt squarely a» opposed 
to the present system of County Super 
visors, and willing to )oiu the Hou*>e iu 
its crusade upon the progressive school 
legislation ot the last tew years. 
The friends of the system endeavored 
to effect some compt omise and to pre» 
serve the law in a modilied condition. 
One plau propose<l was to reduce the 
number ot Supervisor! h» oue for each 
Congressional district, and to limit their 
duties to county and town institutes, 
but it met with an equal disapproval. 
All hope has been given up. and the 
universal opinion is that the Senate will 
firnish the druma. or farce I do not know 
which, to*day, ky passing the repealing 
bill, and forcing our schools back to the 
old pine bench theory. 
Although the contest has been long 
and protracted yet the utility of the 
sy <tem has ntvtr been discussed by any 
one. Ail the attacks have been directed 
against various Supervisors, who, it is 
alleged, have been a curse rather than a 
benefit to the cause of education. 
Many acknowledged their belief iu the 
system, but said "our Supervisor didn't 
amount to nothing.11 
One amendment was adopted, which 
provided that "he law should not go into 
ertect until thirty days after the adjourn· 
ment, thereby giving the deposed Su- 
petvisors an opportunity to finally ar- 
range their business. The system of 
County Institutes reins ins intact. 
It seems that Supt. Johnsou has lost 
ground within a lew days among his 
supporters. It is attributed to his con· 
duct in relaliou to his bills, it being al- 
leged that he improperly obtained -them 
from tho Secretary of State's office, and 
sought to supprees them. A movement 
was made to oust him from office by a 
new bill, but his I fiends objected and the 
matter went over. It looks as if he 
would be legislated out of office before 
the close of the session. 
The Savings Bunk bill passed as re· 
ported by the Committee, its principal 
teatures being the assessment upon the 
»avi.igs banks ot one quarter of on· per 
cent, and a clause prohibiting investment, 
in the bond» ot unfinished railroads, the 
net income of which fa not auffioieiit to 
pay it* bonded debt, or in bonde of any 
town or county outside of New Kngland 
States issued in Aid of uny railroad. 
The bill wai drawn by Senator Phil- 
brick, who was IBank Kxaminer last year, 
aud is the result of much deliberation. 
[Kor the Oxford Democrat.] 
Breeding, Training and Selling 
Trotter β. 
The article in the Democrat of Feb. 13, 
under the uborc heading, glv«* a first- 
rate notice of Highland Farm, its owners, 
it· buildings and its stock, which we have 
not the slightest objection to, nor have 
we the least doubt that evi ning was en- 
joyed hutjtly by '.ho doctor, and all con- 
cerned (except perhaps the housekeeper) 
in "drinking cider, chewing tine cut and 
talking horse.*1 
It appears that somebody hits been dis- 
turl>ed by the discussions of the Paris 
Farmers' Club, and he can "hardly l»e- j 
lieve it possible that a body ol men ot ! 
average intelligence could be got togeth- 
er to give utterance" to anything adverse 
to raising trotters and trotting and as an 
offset to his poor opinion of this Club, he 
waxes eloquent in defence ot the craft as 
a "class of men ot the greatest wealth 
antl the highest social positions in this or 
any other country." 
We do not doubt in the least that our 
"ideas would be elevated to an existence 
we never dreamed of," were we to visit 
Long Branch, .Jerome, &c., in co.iipanv 
with the doctor or his friend, and witness 
the beautitul weedmg-out process ot the 
"disreputable character* and soiled 
dov<*«." What a pure atmosphere we 
should revel in at agricultural horse trots, 
were the wicked thus separated from the 
ungodly. But allow me to leave the 
apathetic pait of the subject and coiue 
back to some other points set foith. 
iiigbl and Farm and kindred establish- 
ments m:iT do a good work in their line, 
but we do believe that the "yeomanry of 
the Oxford hills" will decide justly, not 
withstanding their Iftck ot au\thing more 
than average intelligence, that it is for 
their interest as a body to raise the best 
breed of dra ft arui team homes,—horses 
of bone, muscle and durability 
We believe the horse to be the noblest 
of animals, and lor this reason would 
much rat hot see new rum turned down 
tho necks of the drivers at the h <i>e 
trots, than down the necks of the horsett, 
as hits l**eji done at our Fairs. 
Okie ok the Paris Fakmkks. 
ΚΠΝΗ. 
The sleighing here is excellent. This 
seems to be generally understood, and 
m.'inj pat tie» are Uking advantage ol the 
tact. .Several leap-year rides to tin· 
town from lite neighboring village» have 
beou indulged in. tnul wo understand 
mole are in prospect. 
The ladies ol this town are making ex· 
tensive preparation* tor a "Calico Hull." 
to be given ai Heal Hotel, ou the :Wth ol 
February. The gentlemen are to wear 
blue drilling. A merry time 14 anticipât· 
ed. 
Mr. A. 11. Crockett, of thia town, has 
been in the business of Photography 
longer than any other man in Maine. Hi? 
experience is shown in the excellence ol 
hiii "nbadow·." 
The Norway railroad is likely to l»e- 
come an institution soon. The need ol 
this road is awakening the lending men 
61 this town to the subject, and we pre- 
dict that the following season will son tint 
project eo long contemplated carried out 
The morning of the iiJUl of Feb. (Fri 
day) was ο η υ ol the "snapping'' cold 
ones— the thermometer standing 12 deg., 
and in eotne places 16 (tog. below JsiTo at 
sunrise. OKI winter Mill reigns triumph- 
ant—Jack Frost st 11 plays his pranks 
The sch<H>ls of this place will close 
their winter terms Friday, Mar. 1 They 
are in a very flourishing condition, and 
are ablv tau g it. Tho High and Inter- 
mediate school·* can't be beaten in the 
nnnntv tor order and κ<·1»ο1ηι<1πο W k 
Frost will commence hie Spring lerm 
with the old board ol assistants, and an 
increased number of pupils. 
The milling and manuht-luring inter· 
est* of Norway ara, in % great mea»u«e, 
idle on account of a severe winter drouth, j 
The water is lower than ever before : 
known, and but little business is carried ί 
on. Ε. II. Smith received 4»JU0 bushels 
of com from the west, which he is 
obliged to gi iud at the mill of G. \V. 
Parsons & Co. The Clyde Manufactur- 
ing Co., who run by steam, are doing a 
full business. * 
The next thing in scarcity to water, is 
partners to the Calico Hall. We know of 
one young man who .has received '.lire· 
invitations in one day —and it wasn't 
much of a day for invitation· either. 
The Advertiser says : Wo regret to 
learn that our enterprising friend, Wm. 
k. Barrel I, former Agent for the Clyde 
Manufacturing Company, quitted his la- 
bors for that Company on the 14th. Mr. 
Barrell,as a business man,will be greatly 
miased in this town. We are inforifted 
that Mr. Α. Γ. Richmond will as hereto- 
fore, superintend entirely the manufac- 
turing, while tho business formerly de· 
volvsog upon the Agent will bo attended 
to by the proprietor, Mr. H. C. Little, of 
Lewiston. Scarcity of water renders it 
impossible for them to manufacture their 
usual amount (5000 yards) per week, 
although by the uoe ol steam ihey caslv, 
even at this dry time, come up to within 
500 of it. Sale lor the cloth to a firm in 
Boston, ie found as rapidly as it ean be 
manufactured. 
The Capital Stock ol the Norway Na- 
tional bank is now nearly all subscribed, 
and iho directors have called for fifty per 
oent. ol the eubacription, to be paid on 
or before Wednesday the 21st, It begins 
to look as though we should *ee a few of 
tho Norway National Bank Bills in our 
midst iu a very few weeks. 
E. W. Smith is doing an extensive busi- 
ness, at Steep F.ills, as a miller and flour 
merchant. He is now selling 100 barrels 
of coru, and 8 tons of leed per months. 
About 200 tone of platter aie told bj him 
every year. 
Bethel Items. 
The citizen of Bethel Hill held h meet- 
ing Saturday, 17th tout.. and subscribed 
three thousand dollars to he ua*«*l dthcr 
lor the errection ot a building, or to b· 
loaned to a party who will establish the 
busincs* of manufacturing boots nnd 
allocs in thai village; and it was thought 
that a much larger »um could l>« raised { 
provided «orne responsible patty would 
commence the business there. Moee* T. 
Crone, Mol ville C. Kimball, Robert Α. I 
Chapman, Mighill Mason and Ceylon 
Kottu were chosen a commit lee to conter 
with parties and make propositions to in· 
duce «orne person or persons to establish ! 
the business, who are to report at a meet 
lug lo be held on Monday th· 26th inst. 
The ladies ol the First Congregational 
Society of Belhei, will give a popular en 
tertainment at I'attee's Hall, on Thuiltday 
and Friday evenings, Fel 2D. and M uch 
1st, 1872. On Thursday evening will be 
presented the thrilling drama of "Mer· ί 
riam's Clime," after which the laughable 
farce of "Smashingtou Goit" will be per 
formed. Ou Friday evening the enter* 
tainiucnt will consist ol Chu rade», l'an· 
toiniiues and Tableaux. Ou cuch even*, 
ing the exercises will be interspersed and 
enlivened with appiopiiale vocal and in· 
sUumental music. At (he close ol the 
<yterci»c4 on Ftiday evening, an oyuter 
and pustry supper will bo »ervcd in the 
upper Hall. 
The public are assured l»y those having 
ch.irge ol the entilprlse. that no pains 
will be spaced lo make this an agrei able 
and profitable entertainment lo all, and 
ihcii geuerou* patronage u respectfully 
solicited. 
Kisjng Star Lodge 1. 0. ol ι». Τ in 
stalled the loi lowing ofllcers lor t he pies 
eut quarter last Friday evening: 
(J. Γ Bean, \V. C. 'Γ ; Mis. C. 8. 
Iwiichell, W. V T.; Μι»* Lydfot L\ 
Buruham, \V. S ; Miss Nellie Μ. Ed· 
wards, W. F. à ; I). Milton Grever. W. 
T.; Wesley H. Woodbury, \V*. M. ; Mix· 
Laura Hall, W. 1>. M.; 1). A. Kdwards, 
W. C. ; Miss Lizzie Slearu», W. Ι, (ί ; 
Geo. Cur lis. W O. G. 
The CounLy Lodge is lo hold <t* next 
session nil h this Lodge, on Wednesday, 
March Glh, warn w* hope to s«e the 
tiicuda of the g;>od cau^e out in lull 
force. Com. 
IVru It ruin. 
On tlit* 4tli ol Feb. the member·» ol ill»· 
•*(îr«»vu" celebrated tlieiι »eioiiti aumver 
» λ r y. lj. O. lla)lord, ihe \V. S. ol die 
('oiiuty Lodge, made «it appiopriate ad- 
dlcs·» upon tJu· size and μ log re m ol our 
Lodge. which writ* listened to *iih good 
all rut ion by an uppi eciatire uudieuce, 
alter which we w«re interetlfd by music, 
instrumental and vim ni. Tim following 
are aome ol tin* dialogue* ttittl drama* 
which were aclcd : "The Victim," 
•Hump»," "Aunt Dinah's Pledge," 
"Bread ou the Water»," beMde·» m? vend 
, declamation», which weie well »poken. 
The proceed* ol the «iiileriamineui are 
to lit* u»ed lur tlie purpose <d establishing 
a Lodge Library Our Lodge ι· prosper· 
nig well, with liequently anew member. 
We should work on will» Iiii* belief licit 
jour labors will be rewarded "tenfold."— 
for our cauae il i» ju*t. W. h Walker, 
L. i>. of Maple (irove I^>dge, has iu 
stalled the loilowing oUicer» tor liie pre»· 
out quarter : 
1 .J. 1'arliu. W. ('. "i". ; KHa it Βι»Ιμ-<*, 
W. V. T.; J. L. .Jeune. U ; L. 0. 
Urackeit. Γ. W. (J. I'.; A. L. Haine*, \V. 
S. ; (ΐ. A. Bia'nju, W. A 8.; 1). I). Lord, 
W K. S.; Mary J. Mil liken, W. T.; Κ. 
M. Bulges*, W. M.; Jessie l>eineriu,W. 
l> M.; L [t. Lendbeltur, W I. G.; K. 
A Knight, W Ο. Ι». ; Luguue M. Tuck- 
er, W. Κ. II. S.; Laura F Jeune, W. L. 
IL S. 
We have had the mont pleasant. win- 
ter in l'etu that we have iiad loi man» 
year*. The wledding has been good 
since thw middle id November. The 
snow lia» laiil ju>t a» it came. About 
lour feel < I si.ow me now on the ground. 
Our «iiê.ti School* are nearly nil clou· 
...· .. :·ι. ...v.. h ii 
l'···,,·'*-'"· '·*'v- 
hundred boy* and tiiils have attended J n 
school Ibi·» winter in IVru. M;») they 
sen that they are doing right. 
The L\< tutu tu the Waite District is 
|>ro*|>erïii^ linely. The meetings art* 
well attended, and much good i» being 
doue, lor '.lu; Voung learn to speak. I 
understand that a Farmeis' Club has 
been organized at lliw Centre, which I 
hope will aid the farmer in theory and 
piaclice. A. L. II. 
Ruck field. 
The Cr)»Ui Wave, Kast liueklield,, 
having been invited by her mother, Νυϋ· 
insco.t, of the village, to make her a vis- 
it,—on the beautiful evening of the 17th, 
the daughter with two snore and ten call- 
ed upon her, and witnessed the coming 
in of a biother to a lodge lor the tirât 
time,—after which the lodge adjourned 
for congratulations and refreshment*,— 
their \V. C. Τ Λ being brothers, M. A. 
and C. Allen. The mother, knowing her 
daughter lived in the country, and many 
of her household had never learned to 
love oyster*, provided an extra table 
loaded with choice lood, where the writer 
was seated, and saw parents and cliil* | 
dren, husbands and wives, brothers 
and sisters, separated by taste. Upon 
noticing another class of both sexes 
were not thus separated, 1 soon learned 
that Cupid h i I given both a like taste. 
! The lodge bring railed together again, 
goon adjourned for a public meeting. 
Many wi indeed the following pro- 
gramme ill· interest : select music,by the 
Misses Aia.-« η ; select reading by Miss 
E. Atwood; song, by K. Murdoc; it: 
marks by W. Hicknell, G. L). Bisbee, L. 
Howe, B. llodgdon, II. Waldron, and 
M. A. Allen; declamations by Coflin IV 
Waldron. Η Irish, M. A. Allen, and 
Fuller, the burner's friend. Time ad- 
monishing all that the Sabbath was ap 
proacLing, the last vibrai ing notes of the : 
organ repealing "Good Night'1 closed 
one of tin· best times ever witnessed at 
the village. 
Having tairicd over night with brother 
Tilton, f called upon that beautiful Sab· 
bath uioiu iulo the Baptist Chapel, and 
heard lor lb· flrrt time, the Kev. Mr.'! 
Linsley. He preached a ino»t inleieMiujf 
sermon lounded upon John 8:7. Theme 
—We all must be born again to «·'».!«»> 
heaven. Quoting Iroin Ihu liihle,ancien I, 
modern and present history to allow 11»··1 
two classes, and irom 21 Ion·; list ol dark 
crimes, ho painted the present unlaw lui 
luui.M'iler in as strong color.» a* language 
can portray it He speak* without notes, 
and is every way qualified to make hi» ι 
mark, not oui) in the County but Stat·, 
being one o! the most iaithiitl preachers 
ot his dénomination that I ha\e heard toi 
κ Ion·; time. lie deserves a lull hou»e 
every SahUalii. 
Λ large quantity ol height, including 
shovel handle*and hoops, .ire transported 
to Auburn depot, with lull loud» ol Uour, 
cui 11 and other goods on return, to the 
great disappointment I many—« ho w i.tli 
the cais would run or leave lot ever. 
lÎAKTroRi». 
Hunt Sumner Item*. 
Charles (ilo> er has leased his t'arri ijje 
Shop mid llall to parties from Hurtlord I 
and Sumner, lor the mantilaciui e ol boots 
and shoeH. 
Prolific Hkk». C. II. Dunham lia» 
tweuty«three lient, Irom the pioduct* ol 
which he sold in Ihu month ol January, 
live dollars andnixty cents worth ol 
alter furnishing hi* own table, and pac- 
ing lor what corn they ate—being oui 1 
'J4 cent* net profit, per lien, per month. 
Went i'aria, 
'Πιο West Paris Dramatic Club will 
pla> the drama, "Ten Night* in a liar 
Uodm," in Judkins' Hall, on Friday 
evening, .March 1st, Willi the following 
cast ol characters : 
.Sample Hwichtl, livorgK >\ M*r*b*ll 
Mhm'Ii >U«le. A I'. AnilroV·. 
Ju« Μ"·γ|{»ο. itco. Λ Rruy». 
k rnuk *l»«i«· Κ il VViiilui.il) 
ll*rrv l.teco, l> I tUuck 
Mr, Η··ι»ηΙη«-, Ρ C ΚΙιΛιίΙ 
Will»· lluuiniun·!. A. J. i urti·. 
Mr« SUile, ill » ·* Jennie UiitfK- 
Mr«. MorKtn. \lr».(<eu t M:u«iuli. 
Mu· Morgaa, Mi»* Kit* Bui row* 
Urlutablr ttilurtflil, Mi*· I.(|Ι· I .!*··*■»«»«!. 
lu coum-clion « il h U»« iiiiuruaii o\ sler 
•nppci vull in· lurninlicil. 
St on ehtmt. 
Πι»· lui lowing ρ irliothir* <·ι iho lint 
:it St · *111- h · ι il were Ιιινμ»Ιι··ιΙ l<) .» »·· ·τ ι >.- 
pondent ol llit· S 1)1 wa\ \dveili<· > 
ItrlHiHil I 1111*1 '* "Vlmk on ill·· in nil· 
inol (tu* iOdt κι*!, a .re l»r«»K« ··;»ι in 
ihu block owned ii) Mr Kvaus oi Kist 
Stoneham This building coii»i»|cd ui 
the old flore, llilll, Ιιο»ι*«, νν>···.|>»Ιη·«Ι .«ml 
ktable. Μι.··. Κ s.nv λ Ji^lil in lin «ι if. 
and called (lie attention of her lui· uni 
to it. 11m. Ut IiIj«I. thought III* X«»||H 
might 1·« out feeding th ii ti* * in ; 'iut 
prrseutl) discovering th il il »ν.ι* <>n liie, 
the uUnu. I'lir neighbor* wer».· 
noon there: ••finding il illlpo>sibl*» 1·» »lop 
the pmgre»* ol the lin*, the) hr»t I'.ininl 
Μι* Κ who wa.i .m invalid. I·» tin· 
n(»nrf>*t bonne, then began to remove tin· 
good* and lurnitur** Hiere were 
Ihu)ilies in ilie block, booties thai ol Mr. 
E. No 1 i ν c· ϊ« writ· lost.llnu^h one ol Mr 
Kvan? non·» *.»ved hiinsoll. by jumping 
trum * window, and then rolling in ill· 
mow lo extinguish the lire in In» clothe·. 
The whole !«>»» was aU»ut $2.tA><) In 
HUied for $*'>0. 
Κ inn District. 
hast Saturday evening the citucns of 
the King I)i«tiict assembled -it tlir King 
School HoiiHe and organised a Farmer*' 
Club. 
The following officers were «let led : 
President, Capt. Serantt· Shaw; Vice 
Presidenl (ico. F. Steven* ; Secretuiy, 
J. A. King; Delegate»» were also chosen 
to attend the County Club. 
The question ol potatoes anil potato 
culture was discussed by J. A. K.ng, 
Capt. Shaw, Aretus Mix«r, G. F.Steven» 
and otheri. Tnu game «object will be 
opened at the next meeting b) an c.vsajr 
Irom J. A. King. Alter the di»cu»*iou a 
paper will be read by Miss Mary King. 
ilie school in this district has been 
vn > sncccssliilly taught this winter by 
Miss Nellie King. On the ulttnuooo 
closing tin: lei in, ihu scholar* presumed 
their tc.ichi r with two beautilul volumes, 
one ol wnich was an clegent edition of 
Tcnn)»onV compleie woiks. 
I'<tri* Hill. 
Ί lu· Register !>ay>»: We learij with 
ιegret Irom Mrs. t'ummings thai unies» 
site liaises ihi· "Mites Storu" before M.iy 
Ut, she will tlten convert it into a dwvl· ! 
ling house Since r.iannlacturing h i/· 
been started on Paris Hill, it is one 
of the very lo>>»t points in Oxford County 
(or any busiuess tiMully can ied on in the 
country, an 1 it is entirelv deficient in 
many branches. 
We now have two >team enginrs c{ 
sixty-tire ami twenty horse power lut nish- 
ing the motive power lor the tnachinery 
contained in lour large buildings, in 
which are manufactured boaids. shingles, 
clapboards, shovel handle Mocks, lurni- 
ture, doors, fash, blind» children's sleds 
and carriages, Morton's patent adjust- 
able drag rake, and also a mill for grind 
ing corn, rye, etc. Tho "Bales Store" 
has been built within a lew yeais, is very 
eligibly situated to command trade, with 
a very eo'mlortablo tenement over head 
and a convenient* stable attached, and 
can be easily adapted for any kind of 
business that il would be required lor. 
We presume that the store portion would 
be leased without the dwelling or stable 
if desired. We Ice! suro if our citizens 
when awaj would take a little pains to 
make our wants kmwu, and explain the 
superior advantages the place offers for 
business, that an occupant would be 
lound before May, 
ju 
—President Smith, of Dartmouth Col- 
lege, used to set t\ po in a printing offio· 
in Windsor, Vt. lie says that the ex- 
perience was ol great use to him. as it 
taught him to spell correctly, and h· 
thinks he is a better college president for 
having been a printer. Here is a double 
moral : II you wait to learn to spell cor- 
rectly or become the president of a col- 
lege, begin you, career of letters with 
selling type. 
Us»· Week»' Magic Cotapouad for 
coughs, cold· find sort throat. 
Editorial and Selected Itemh. 
—Most of the town meelings occur 
Monday. II our friend* will send us a 
list of the officers elected, we shall be 
pleased to publitili I hem. 
—Attention in called lo advertisement 
"Wanted foi Highland Farm.* The 
light man will find it a nice chance. 
—Winter averted its sway again λ 
couple o| day* last week, sending the 
mercury down ten l»elow rero 
•• Slitting lime tor March Court ex- 
pires to day, Tuesday It i* understood 
that Judge Taplsy will hold the Court. 
— Head the admirable story on ilw 1st 
|mge, entitled "How u woman kept her 
hutbaud." It was §o lengthy we were 
obliged to divide it- l>ul tho interest will 
warrant it. 
—<>11 w of the best place· t > buv diy 
goods in Portland—good· that are rit h 
and ol the file! class —i<« at Κ Γ. Klmcx 
A Co s Free Street Block. All will get 
soiled alike, for they deal or. the due 
principle of "one price." 
— The Envelope system for the r*Uing 
of funds to support the ministry, operate· 
iuvorahly with the Congregational society 
it South Paris The amount. laissd in 
February exceeded that of January, and 
was nearly enough lor ihi minister's 
salary, while the contributions ol some 
are lo be paid quartcily. 
—The Spring lerm of the Oxford Nor- 
mal Institute, til South Puris, promises to 
br· more successful than ever Applica 
liou< I'omo iu from all quail· is. 
—Tho County Farmers'Club at Paris 
this week —election ai;d Β iptist (ju irterly 
meeting nttXl «seek, and aller lb it, look 
out lor Justice, iu the nhupe of Iao weeks 
of Court. 
—Tlio Maiuo Dental Association had 
a meeting in Portland l ist week. Dr. 
G. M Twitcliell, οΓ Bethel, «vas elected 
a member. 
— We shall issue, this week, the Town 
lt«*l»oit of Pari*. mid the Report of the 
>|μ!οϊλΙ Comrnlttoo on the financial (·υιι· 
ditiuii of the town. We am (Minting the 
Report»ol several other .owu· 
—The weather rhtingcd from η thiw 
on Sunday, ν» it h appear nice of rain, to a 
l>»ting cold wind on Monday morning 
— At l>ea Elbridge Fobe.V Auction, 
l.nt week, young stock sold belter than 
• >!dcr. 1 lin cow, u good one.brought 
Φ^2ΛΗ>; ont· farrow row $20.00 ; another 
I 4 Λ0 ; :i four } ear old hell· r brought 
5« 15.50; * nice pair ol \earhng steers 
$.{<>.OU; a puir of calve* two 
heifer calve» $14 «>0, an odd fttcer, $·■ 0>. 
— Miik l imine new l>ook, "Roughing 
It." superbly illustrated—united to the 
«ant* of the old, theyoung, the rich, the 
|HK»r, ι he eari, the guj, can he hid ol J. 
1» ilazeu, Agent, Noiway. Cull and 
!«»ok «t it. and you will be sure to Like a 
cpj. 
J nues Κ llutcbiue, ul LovelJ, is one 
• ι tin· purchase!» of timber land* in 
Ν H. belonging t·> the e«t:ite 
<>| tlie late Knoch Osgood, of («orhain. 
Ν Η 
— It wri« discovered the other dur, hy 
«••me o| the lawyers of tho ffoute, th.it 
|Iih *ct p;v>vid swreral jear· mncu pro 
ruling that couiilioii should pay their own 
criminal coil», had been left out, and the 
ol.l >t;itute of 1Κ5Γ, which charges this 
c »-t upon the Slate copied in. 
— A worth} Berkshire deacon recently 
roiled his office, for the reason as l.e 
stated, that the members of the church 
had -howu a want of confidence in him 
In voting again»!' him when a candidate 
Ι··ι· the Legislature, last fall ! 
—Ut our Maine L-ongressmen, i.yncn 
an I 11 .tie voted Monday to take the « ! ι» t y 
«>i) Iront coal mid nail, white Ki\»· voted 
against it and refers did not role at aW. 
-Gen Anderson, in hi* remarks before 
the Kailroad Committee at Augnula, .h:iid 
lie «lit! not want to ha\ e α conttover^' 
with the press. He did not dare to fight 
λ newspaper. Il like· having a luw- 
Hiiit with the Devil and h<»ldiug Court in 
hell. 
—Le wist η η ha* a new paper, the 
Week!} (îazetle, published f»y William II. 
Waldron. who w \< nue «>f the publishers 
ot the Ad\r:ti-«*i »<·ιη«· fourteen Tear* 
ago the f« nil*:* r. we beiie\c, of the 
|j*-wist»>n Journal, a < apiain in the ltith 
Maine. and al»··» ward* u "Male Constable. 
The tfillMi'ih Kim»\ lion»· belonging 
to ilir i^tulc ot tli·· Juif J. II. <»ilbretii, 
of Rt-ndall's Ml!!.», has liven appraised at 
*12 ooo. Hiid il i- ou id ill·1 adminislratoi 
ha* hrell offer» d t>l.S,(*Kl. 
—The Portland l're*> -ays: We nndei 
slund thai GiauvilLi M L'hase, K»| 
ha» inj; formed busim·** connection* in 
Chicago, i* nlmui to make that city his 
lutine r»'si«Um-e. rtnd will take with hi m 
some lit'l* «*ιι «m twciit\ iniisnii», to assist 
him in hi* huge l>u»i(ie«* contracts. We 
aie ï-uriy lo lose #o cneigctio a busine»» 
man. 
— Thu Caut'atsian.a red-hat Democrat· 
[cpipci published in Lexington, Mo., 
i>eing in Uvur ot nominating the deVil to 
heat («rant. Ihe New Yoik Commercial 
thinks th it «Miiimoii gratitude ought to 
have diclalcd that nominalion to the 
Democrats long ago. 
—The Lewifion Journal *ays : Hoston 
parlies .iiu in town purchasing horeoe. 
(lor*e.s are plenty and cheap, ranging at 
$100 to $200 tor sound wotk hordes o( 
avorage *i/.e. Large and well made 
young horse* la in g *250 to *800 
—The Advertiser says tint William 
I'eabodv of Norway, whoee feet weir 
ampul.-tied non»η time since, l»v Dr. C. Κ 
Evans, is speedily recovering. 
—The Committee of the Legislnltiv· 
who recently visited the State College >1 
expressed great gratification at the <p 
pearance ol the institution. 
—Tlxrpeople of Frvohurg eontributed 
»ue hundred and six dollars lo the Aiuer 
ican IMble Society, in connection with 
the visit on tlia 11th inet. ot He Λ Wni 
(Jilbert of Hart lord. Conn., who is sup- 
erintending the work of the A. B. S. in 
New England. 
—TLe young folks like the puzzle». 
■■ il 
Kc|i»bli( HM i au* u*. 
.v 
Th· Republicans *»' nmuri ι .-quest- 
ed t«> ήι,-%* ht the Town House. on 
KKlhAV, Vlareh Ut. at i «Vlwck. lA. M., 
tu nominate Muuio|*l uîlicci» lui (lie 
lowu. Per order 
t οunty JsOtlffe, 1. O. G. T. 
Th* Qmnlj Lodgw I. O. of G. Γ. 
will un^et with the Kising Slxir hod^e. 
Bethel, on Wednesday, March sixth, at 
ten A M sod continue one daj. 
Hryant'a fond. 
The hidyp ol the Universalis! Sex*in^ 
Circle will lutve an Apron SociaNe :«t 
Stt'i'hi'ii'e 11 ;ill, mi ΓΚιιρηΙ:») evening. 
Κιύ». -ixli. It i* expected that each lailv 
«ill »wr mi upton hii«1 ttiruudi ou»· like 
ι; io I* drawn as u priae. M>n e urii- 
ttrn.tn, vvho i* «rtitiÛMil to supper m»d :i 
pi*»liter lor îhr c\eiiin£ î*ri ·*· ol ad 
»*»*->"*»··♦*. inclmling Μ»ρρ*τ nod apron. 
At ct« 
Λ v», u» ra) invitation extended to all. 
Xtek-'Vye Soriabir--So. Pari*. 
There will K· a Neck-tie S.»ct*b!c. 
withai ovster sup;>^i and other i*?iie*h 
ineniS, at tb« *cMi) ol th» t'onjjtxc ition· 
rti church, at South INii*. Thursday 
«•\ening. Admission I'Ul·. AJi are in- 
cited, :U)d a goAd little Ik e\|M'Ctcd. tt*·· 
•Μ·Μΐ»·>\ίΐ the "JIM h ol Κο'>'\ coun··» onlv 
Muev in lour % « ira 
1 IIΚ (HlTOltO iS 11*1 i>l Ql.OUkKLY 
Χ1κντι>νΐ \* I if »v i î I· ill·· Ηα|*(ί>ι 
l bin II, l'allé Hill. rue<ii.n .uni VVril 
Knikn. W uvh Ô and 6. «finiiHif on 
I'uvsday ltl« riM>ol> at 2 uV i>CI> 
1ht. ικκιι Κι yrnr i« η·» !*»t 
rut Motlwint· hum hn<; £<·Ι><ίι no to dut* 
l:ir ι^ιι *r:tiit and t*ii-dttloi«> l>ui ··» » |··- 
I·-* » l'or Ν .Kit ( 11 h. "<'··!«!« tu 
"in· jL'4<la Λέ·«Ι kin Ιι»·»1 
\\ ιιλγ t* Vitality Sotue 
|»hrl s r.nll It Animal *l-lX neli*ui. 
SVuvun toice, other Calotx. but l»\ 
whu#V(«t· ια>ιι« it ui i> l»c called. t it*· 
thiuj» ineuul in the luwin ftpring ot «·\.Ί 
«ne*·: it ι* the principle we inherit, ami j 
«hicb u»îi> be nourished by proper alien | 
•ι m lo Ui« requirement· of the body ««<1 
the avoidance of cicem*; it is wanted! 
►4 destroyed by overtaxing the mind 
vwitl« study or anxiety and inleniper.nl»· 
ndtjljjeiu-es. indeed il iequiir« an ex 
cmliture f»t vitality torever\ thought ot 
•eiion. When the IkhK and the briin 
ure « eil balanced, the -torn ieh i« Ctpa 
f ni restoring the vv:i>l··; l>ut when the 
ι tin is hirj^e in proportion, the stomach 
ι* incapable of supplying it; in oihet 
wonU, the extM'iiditnir i- tin» tor 
in· income lieie lit-.·» the t\*u>«· oi *« 
nr.n-li »u fieri η g lr*>m diM-aMj* »»l the 
II»· »rt. Liver, Stomach and Luiijj ant! 
f t %* t»' >und Su lip "I Ιη|»»·ρΜο*- 
} hif« η ι* the in«l\ preparation known j 
whH'h impart» vitality direct It. and eon 
»*:νρι··ηΐ1) the po«er t«> uv«rct>iiif di*ea>e j 
A l»l*TR»>MS«l C'oiHiH iMUm- t.'lf j 
friend* t>f the >utfer*i almost luueh 
pa:n a» the »uffer«-i iiuu*e t, and idemM j 
ret-i\( immediate alletiliou I'r. His· 
ΙΓιΜ *'htrry speedilt 
«nil··· CoUgh*. COitls, illfiUfllZH, M'lf 
throat, &<·. ït vtjU ;ilw.»\- relie\i· eon 
Miiupti'Mt. .tixi in inant «eil attested j 
ease» it ha* effected η j»erleei cure 
({■» Τ») ΡΓ/7Τ V*» » rrt«« Won! Kn»e 
in.i. > Ml»» M » .u. >,of»ve 
ou»f. i xne*l« .ill:» .oKTon, of 
l'art». 
\ » C.r.*· w oHIMtTOX. 
Tran*t«><iilio·, br 1. *v*ed**u, >n<i Mk«« Κ 
t Γ οι Fryelmrg. 
\R«. 
1 ·· ^ τ.» h.n! th&iie' of the twilight full. 
V i tbv *>reat« of flower* »ttnr the he .t, 
• ·ι »· fre»hlr oxer the jr*nfc*n **;JI. 
1·.»! uue rnh trmi ihriu ail— 
*·: π ,£ mh! »i. jti*· ji Ί '*e*l, oh."»vfl 
^ I. ire *··γ«! \i»f 
n|(. \ 
ι n t λ 
\ ►: a i· 
ι» α ι* κ 
OUR TABLt. 
Vtiliurr HnuUiy.l' Jlwifc, l> «« ened j 
ll.r »«·:*, tti ι*»·) ·ηΐΛΐ«Ηΐ B:»ck 1. ·* 
b» C l» WyntIMmlw '! M\ >un»u.*r i· 
* ^vdcn." i» attractin* aiuvb atu-mion W*ru»r 
l* ealtttd "t. bar te· 1 M* Ui**l 
" "At Hi· 
oat<.. tap h riNflMwii aaitt· 
•tf-ir trail u* mut*·-1* intfre-linjc »ud luafrocttre 
Wr ha ν iceeited a flu· collection 01 P;auo 
\l .v f om IRAI >ΓΟι KBklI'i.E of Portland 
•'ltu»y .Moin," MAturki». by t. M.ick; '•Dai*» 
Purui Wakie·," Vy Κ Ν Calhn. witb λ Un· rural 
( ontiiv.itOf ; "Marlifbt Medley Quadrille.** br thr 
uu-c roroyoaer. .in perforated b* the Bo*teu Mn· 
MttnOrt !i«Mrt; "Portly K.inj :he IWi i » of licar· 
•i ·β·κ by Caiiùi. words by loiter Sm th. 
fcLMtle Itony," · ipiilbtl; m»d| «où chcrua, b* 
ti.M F.alfoid. Nomh 11 :ivonrneen,"anil ·· A !»Ιλ-· 
rr Ni(bl for u Riabl« by v IUea:t«:. M Stock 
Jrt-iire ha· ail lté tifw *ud choke mu île; »»t 
»u<l .u»truraent*l. th* u««t «tudie· and uttructioii 
bock», and the latent BDiioki publication*. 
Thf M u«ir al Uullrliu it Mu excellent fubli j 
est » η *rh mu· t»tlr i-·»*·* containing munir of 
U«^ 4uji!.I« l>«-~id« -> vaitmblc musical iui«»r- 
» i« u»d art teni· f interr-t t > al* |ovr>« of 
Uiii» ·* ·»ι'» φ).'**.* \«-a: Pn'ili*»:·· 1 t.ν t W 
U Λ t I \ * V t k 
Hpltial >OlK4S. 
«21 TO *I<H> fEK WEEK ! 
au k· »-> b> *uj laùy. 21» 0·*· >old iu »i\ urnuh- 
fu« m ·»! r*i>id t-flluiif irtick· ever ίβτηι^ fet 
u iri t>r sDjile !adu.·»' use. 
s·» t-KM ALE CAS LW> W1THOCT TU Κ M 
l»ur:iij|e, Kiegaat, Cbeai. and what ha» al»a>> 
b»ci wanu*!, and atway> wiU. Profit- laîjic— 
li I : *a> I.u 'y Axeot-* can iu:tk<* fort«ine.« 
> »u .α l ut If- Circular» free 
V«ldr«iî· Ba.W»a>am Mam > ait» ki.xu Co., 
V * Vcri j y atijf» 
I «willy-Eight Vesirt»* Piarlir»· 
latm· fitaiatantof tH^wnei incident to Fenaale 
k.i* placed DU IlOtT at th<head uf ail phvticiaa- 
maki ι< ail ,*h practice a «^rialtj.aadauhltthil· 
!» *n.»:-HUte«· a an'i permaurat carr in lh« 
« ·■ -t -*»e«»of ana all mh«r .Iftnifra 
a; .'>f frnui tràitfcrrr ruwaa AU i«*'.t«*> 
··" il* e na«t <-«ntain #1. Odrt M.. w Km 
tOTTSTEKBT ΒΟβΤΟΝ 
3* U -H·"1 ird t>irai>h" i to (Ihm« desrmg to u 
team ->ad«r treatiaeat. 
Β>»ton. JiiIt, l<i7i. ly 
nous. 
A* K.tit B· kîMrJ Frb ITth.to th.· wifboft*lix< 
H '«animon, a liaiigtitcr. 
11 Ait κ it: h. 
At North U nWilwrd, |>b <|?t. t>y K« ». W .New 
?; Kdirnuii Ί M*iu· of Rt-tliri. ai»l Mra. 
Ι'υη*.. Prince, vt A b.iuy 
/>// / 
I;» llartfur l, >>L·. ilit. t αμ". J thua B.irro*b. 
A »t··! ,t ·« 
In Waiilû m. M- »- M #· r «r>n% M. Kaitltu. ο Br'h»·, Λ-·, i \> ■ \' un «uirt <! turc 
aiMBit Ikr «katîi cuurli. «iili tuât ■·»o' 
4ι*μ*>'ΐΜ:ι «rb.ob .*«··'^* t t»«r twrg*· :«*H. atKl ·«»» t<» aiu'tl^· M»:·· η, alie icque^iro ttiein IV4 t«> a «rv » Ι··Γ hff 
!n Betii F* '.> ; Alt'i« .»lti. l· » 
year·, t ut. ji., ι «u· umoiitn» οι η îti 
«»*■··, tht !Η·νπ m (β:ιη·1- i»e\ei a *a •tejevted — ^ hea lh«- hj« oi Htl<.u ^atU»". l»e: ihCftftll 
>·Π4^ lit .'Κι « » lh.it »ile W :· a 1 
lu J lu. Il ll.'^v iitfl -i Wvtnll Mfie. "1 aui guii.y i» le«-p 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
ΚΟΙ ΤΗ Pi RIS. 
Miss Taylok. ill# accomplished Music 
Teachc r in this Institution, brings th· fol» 
lowing testimonials Iront Β»·«ΐ<·η. where 
4^ has bven sjwn'ling tlu· wit.ter. % 
IUwtux, fVb. lTtti, l;Ci. 
*TMIt>i·. to cert I) that MimJ.K TAYIor hac 
JL be*»n »tu.}»!us piano pi a* iag « itI» mvtliH|>*-t 
WitDun, anil ha* |»<«··η t«> mc η earelul, talentr-l 
ρηρίΙ With m λ η no λ ulca<* that .lie lia· (rained 
a<t«ir<l to her i>re*i"us eapertrm »· a·· a te seller, lie» 
k>»oua to other# iuu#t I» valuable 
It .1 I. Wt. 
lîitsros. IVb. Ttli IS72 
< ertifle· that Miss J. Κ TaYI.ok U λ pi 
X. *ni«t «f tuie abilitit··» ; anil, with th<· the in 
•tiurfltin re eiw I <»l Prol. Ι.ιιηχ, ηιιιΜ br a iH- 
~e»*iul teach»* of iuU»u' 
Μ Λ Kl Κ KREftS 
iJl7~K X Κ *Γ 'Γ 'S~ 
M\>D\KI) HtVOKI\<; EX- 
TKICTS. 
mit kuvduiiu 
Soda Syrups, Ice Creams, Custfrde, 
Pies, Blanc Mantje, Jellies, 
Sauces, Soups, Gravies, 
etc., etc. 
TH* »u|*rl'«rtn .·( iht-M· extract* cenalat· In their 
perfect ργιιιγυ a «.heat strength! 
There is no » object which ahouM more engro»· 
attention than the pnri(> of ilie preparation* which 
ai-e u-e«lin flavorinx t!»e various compound·* pre- 
pared for the human «toinach. 
I'Afic i'ririirii art tr-irriintni pcr/h.'tlff frrt fr<H* 
t\f μ ι* ι·■ ··< « ihU ttH'l acids trkicÂ mUr into tht com· 
[HMtin it vf' mitajr »f tke 4ctUùmt fruit "fun>r# m>»f 
ti thr innrlcrt The* are ii<>t mly trni· to their 
nam·*· but air pivpare«l from huit- o' t*e be*t 
<1 »! τ nul ru highly coiicen:. aled tli«»i « amdl 
quality oily uce«l be tta«*d 
I tie* have ·ΙιηηΙ tlie te-t of « ijflitcen >e.irw" lion· 
.·nil mp* tHi n. ami an pi\>nu>tcid uu rivaled ly 
tke rmintut CmtMOirurtejropi-irtvr* of tkt Iriul· 
!».<? and from men* dailer* in th« I'nited 
ami Cuhn ia. Hie* are e-atly put np In tire 
jxe* _ μ «ρ,ι tcittl h«»tt]c·. holilii g morv thai: pan 
!e«l «il»» tna^'i !ar."<'i The ν a«e th· 
!—«? an 1 < v«?at«e*t Fmlt Kalrart·» the maikct af· 
Ιο··1- Th· tr tUin-tvr.t </«a>*tity uml ■juvliip «ni* 
br «friVf.'y wainfinW 
•#*lt ·· n«ve»«art in «unie a«c» for pet *011» de- 
siring •'Bt'Bv KIT'S MTi κιοκ FuvuKIno Ev 
l rait*t,> in»i.t upon o'ttaining th »n in order to 
a «oui ui uiv o( tin* tictitiou· brand* offered. be· 
c.-vUjc of ihVir larjn*r pn>tl«>» 
ro^KPii itrKNKTT a t <». 
l'r»>|>riet>»r«. Bo.ton. 
Kor »aie bv f1r«t*cla·* <ίιοι*«·Γ· am! |tiuysi«t· 
X«*nviallv jan.iS'T? eo<\ lv 
km: I'UK i: \>d \<> vakutioy i ; 
Ε. T. Elden &. Co. 
oKFFi: THIS Mi'KSlN-.— Λ I IlkTAil OSLY, 
Τ»·η Fict'e- mort llwte 
Be%t Plnid Jit|>H»i«>sc Silkv 
«» 
l'or IVOc. p«r yard· 
TK\ Pl£< Kt 
NEW STYLE STRIPES, 
For 62 !-2c. Fer Yard. 
KiVK PlKCBl 
IMITA Τ / # S J Ι Γ S 
At 37 1-iic. Γ*«·γ Yertl. 
ALSO ONE CASE A>8I>RTKP 
BLACK LYONS SILKS, 
Km «l«t al λ IT**1 » err· flee from th«* aetita! co»t of 
lTt>i<ot utioi). an \ w»î' be «©Id «t the »<·Πο« in* 
LOW PRICKS 
lltOi si »Λ I llttO; ·Ι73| fl NT ι *1 ·<» 
I'i lilt and 9'J 3.t per yard. 
Λ I.I. ΟΓ S H EST QUALITY 
ι γ o y s po ρ Li y s, 
l'or $t ΙΟ per jrard. 
ALL OUR SKCOXD QUALITY 
LYONS Ρ Ο Ρ L I Ν s% 
For $1 13 p*r >nrd. 
1\\ ΕΝΓΥ ll\ Κ ΓΙΙΛ Kï> 1»L>T 
S < OT <11 OIKUIIAX9, 
Same >'rtcc os ίο si /ot—11 1-2Λ per yard 
H FT Y OUZFN MOKL 
Turkey Red Doylies, 
KO It 95c. PKR D07. ICN 
>'\ty-Soven Itazeu TOWKLS, 
AT % E. 31 Ο HT II Al. F PRIC Ε 
TKN PIKCKS RK>T 
PUIS FREXCH CAMBRICS, 
42c., fw 25c. tur vifd. 
l.ot H liiti' SuiûH < licrkm worth 
60«·., for UOc. p«*r )uid. 
*OtU 1U NDKtl» PU&fcd 
Hit mbtrg F.dyiuys and insertions, 
Κ or lOc. 112 l-8o. l?o. yO«·. 
and ΰΓ)θ, per rr»rd: 
M«SO 
27 DOZEN MORE OF THOSE 
Hrumfd lluiidkri-«*liief« 
EUR eue. PER DoZKS OR k\ Λ PIECE. 
And rtf! of our food? nteqully io^rpH*···· 
5 Free Street Block, 
PORTLAND, 
Ket «7 .»* 
Oxford County Marble Works, 
XOHWAY, MK. 
C1IAH. 11. KEITH, 
MAM FACTIKI K Of 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Ston«s, 
Aud outer VI AKBI.K VVuRK in AMERICAS or 
thr bot HAL I AS MAHRLE 
Hear M Xf jnd Clark'· '«tori WO Κ WAY, 
«^■Ail kin dd i»f tj li A M I fc Work dooe to order 
Feb Î7. *7*· tf 
WANTED: 
f ο κ nniBioD fa u n. 
KAKMfclt «ith t. wife—nod ac^uait- 
ed with the management υΐ ttock—without 
'«Mi; <·'hlMreii. 
G<h>! *>;?» vrill l>«? gi*«n for the rl^ht family. 
W Bf«t of refermee- ie>|«lrt>J^t 
Appl) launediatrlv tu 
»KTH τ. IlOLBKOOHi 
Omfurd, Me· 
KeU S7lk. l?Ci 
WAGONS. 
'ΓΜΙ* undursitrued a»v coii-ranilv get: lu g up,anJ 
χ ma kin χ I» order, c.<rrni:e- of th? uioet ap- 
prove·! aud «l niable 
Our am ι- i«> make uolfelng for other* that would 
U<>t *Ι··ΓΤ (Mil 
T»»e >' H arma.ntkl» Wutn.H are n<ed; and 
».u jr../ u/t·/ sr-ri ,s ιr ι krasted by us. 
l'o au. i want «»f λ »·.·ι...te l *t>tnd, we 
wvul-t /av. wo will give vou a·» tood * hartrain a» 
we eau A^bULWs A PACKARD. 
North l'aria, Feb. 27rh l«7î. tf 
MONEY LOANED. 
Kl TUK IOLLATKRAL Έ.ΟΑΝ CO., 
35ΓηΙ«· fitrtcl, Bouton. 
I.argi» mu! email Loan* made on nil kind» of |x r· 
►anal property with perfect wurity to the owner, 
.utd et moderate rale* of tnt?re*t. Chartered hy 
làe Maif υί MMMOhnwttr with Directors appoint- 
ed 1»τ the Governor of the State and Mayor of 
Βύίώη Full information lit mall. Good»ntav be 
-eut and return* mnd«* hr Kxpresa. 
ILLINOIS REeîSTËRÊF 
Ten Per Tent. Bonds, 
TOW.VNIlll'N CttVTIGN, 
Uegiit»· *d with the Mute Vudiior *tml payable in 
S» « Vork C«1 ν by thi· st.Ue Tivaitm-r f llliiioH. 
Kor ^4't· and je ommeiuled far inve»tm»nt Ι·> 
JACOB n. *ltF.I»PAUD A CO ll«iiker«, 
31 Piiie Mmi, "\'e« t ork. 
ICI rj.nl Mreet. < Itimito. 
4>iit 'll.vd.R oW oi Illinois Ibvi'Muifitt Si < nii 
• «" sent her en application; 
το hvusWits 
ΓΚΝ Per Oeot. KANSAS B0ND$, 
[ "f ·*UVFKY CO (Only tl»-t»l p»»at.l.· in t.-u 
Inte>e«t |»a< aide S. \ » it\ J *·ΐ>*> 
\URUit. price—>">5. with ιιν»>».-«1 por «rtlo |ι> 
nOIIAL M. lOVTi:, Μ ·ΙΙΙ'·«·. Ν ^ s'"fk 
Exchange.) S7 ICscttitiige Plac», t 
! jko. r. uotmo, nus κ ιιογμ» 
AfemKrr .Y. ) V '■ κ 
BOUND & CO., 
HANK Kits, 52 Wall Street. New Vorl 
rtauaacla Gknkkai Π vnkini. !'.i mm « i«J >u* 
end sell on COMMl-M· ·■ ;«>>!- 
MERCIAL PAPtH,v' l« t «. I 
I i4h<Y weuritlw. making III·*' al a Ivan ·<*», .· 1 I 
low intfrritOK Dept>«it«,*iihji-rt lockvk «I ^ t 
Loan» negotiated. 
SAFE AND PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT Β J :)3 
W· have for *ale, at late-Uut ι<.;> ·γ11 ι., m 
per crut· on the 'n\cst;e Mit. 
TKX PEUClWT.t lM > | \ Minus. 
m .. .. , ι ι y 
" *» ♦« H( ItOOI. ·· 
I ter. »t piMi'il- *»eini·\nnunlly in ^.»i* 
F'»r I'ntniililvtH un i Inform it'i'.n nddte< 
ΗΙΗΊ. Λ. ΟΑ\ΙΛ>Κ1» Λ 4 «#., 
Hrokera In tViUrru Sfcurltlf· 
M'JJ 1'hli'il Nlrfft, Ht. I.on In, >1".. i> ml 
:tj tVull Htrcet, Sifw York. 
WANTED. 
t t ϋΜΙ'ΚΤΐ:\ Γ AtiKXT to take charge m 
In· -jIcpI a largo, populai and rapidly Mdttng 
« Work one of the New haglan 1 Stat·'· 
\« ■ luvd 4ρμΙτ hut one who po*se»*e* experi 
«•en,·, intelligence, iutegtity. energy and pei*e»< — 
-nr.·. who ι» willlug to work aarl> «uJ I.it# to a 
ιιΙη·ι;ιΙ ««lar} Adurv··· 
î> S 9CRANT0X A CO., llartford, C<miu 
fnsatiow 
.<!EW VOR. 
Λ M <»RK DEM RII»Tl\ Κ ot tV t I TV of \k* 
ϊ ·>ΙίΚ in *11 it· Ν ΛΚΙΟΙ PII \ 
It· ·| !. iiJoi and vvr^tf Ιι·«Ιϋ.·«-* it « liijtii »ιι·Ι Ion 
life, t* ...» Ul« pulafva ;ια<1 tlai I, it· aftiav 
ι··· ,η·! I ..ι» it It 11. « .ι h .1 FrKinUi it» 
li'.idtu; UK't) Mi.d | id it iclao » ; it· adv.-nlutr. % t. 
ir i|r· ; it* I*y»t 'iiv*. knd ri inter 
Ι. ι.-:ι«·.·«Ι w Ui \.·.ιιΚ I ue r.·.. ;»» 
tUK\T% \VA.\TKD. vVI11| f,„ nr. n!.«r-:ind 
»r «■ o ti turio· and a (till ili-wriitliiNi <»t tin* w«Mk 
V l'lre»» Art/i. ntt! }'ulli*hiny < ο I'lula I'.1 
WHAT TU tt JUi Α υ 
AND HOW TO READ II 
Be u«; 3· d 1. ·( of C!k»k'« tt«tr. iit w ;t li :ti> 
ιn»t» fliiit· and ftoabarltv tftupied so the'"**> 
<·: .»! KritJiY.toSalijcrlbfi· niidio ptrOiilltHrnil 
!'ic to ft»im « ■ lleciiou· 01 Bv<'ka. 1 \ ·>t Km«i I.YJ 
• K*v !'tice, *>y eent«. Mcitlrer^t wu I in le 
ili<· prir<* I». APPLKTO.X Si « O. 
l*ub)l«hrr·, \»w York. 
';···■ THE NATION 
l< nti'<ir<l in e*t«ry homd! bio W IIIuiUhUpu· 
t'll ·» Pie* ·Ι«·η ; nil Γ ν G" a» -c·; nil I > 
-r-«Uitor· : nil valuable document», l<- i,v1wl 1>* 
Il «»ue «jroiti repo-t»<ol order* Ιο *>ix <1**#. In 
i *li»h an I i.«nu;in MKLU Α Γ $«.Λθ 
UriUtu. VEW WOKI.D Η mTImIIN·. Uk, 7th 
4.ni Mr» ki't IN il ad cl ρ bin, PA. 
NiRTIH^ ΡΙΓΚΟνΠ) 
BRICK MACHINE, 
Κ >K STIl KM.TII \ \ I » "*l Μ Ι*Ι<ΙΓ IT V II vo 
kyl' \ I, Willi ont* |Utlr<» li'· ►»■> nn<J *ev«*n ηι««η. 
rnkf j»*r hour, will» itcim pnw*r, Ι.Λ0Λ 
I· >1 \ IITI \ 
'441 Slate Ht Hertford, I mill 
Japanese Paper Ware. 
A :»pr«frdent<d »iic««j»"> Γ «ni·..» ι- bel** 
iniv«f>ali; u»ed. The people I ki· it I'ubltc in 
titiitp>n* »it? adopting t! It t- » motnlcai lor the 
><;-«keepvr \\ atvi p.ill». Hjmii».< :c«iubci l'ail ν 
-Il ,'Jal». UuUJv Milk l'uu.-. irnVr 
vc., k<·. Τ··« tr>»«ie «nppî'od hv t'.e nwwfVtut 
r- Jl:.\\l\(is KOTIIKUS, ;l.Vj l'rtl l NI.. 
Vfw Vorfe I It)·. 
"to soldiers. 
T!»e A FaBMKic, nn eifbtpa>re wcrtl* 
;>apnrof forty eijcht column-. *o abh edited, that 
t lii« a larger circulation ll.au am otfcei «« οι lar 
weekly miith of Bo*ton. in Nwu Kn^laod, ►eni 
t » I'ni'ii «oldier» or their ν idow· :u one dollm a 
rar ou re*eipt of j ri«*e It ia the only paper in 
America, tluit h:i*. »fnr*· tb«* war began, glrunaol- 
lu-r» a third 1κ·ιι«·ι chance tb.tn nu\ one oIh»·— 
λ .· tr.v-u» -«cut free Itofci t « speaker Blaine, 
• >l Mam Ex (iur Cl.iflin, ol Mn**.tchu»oU·», E\ 
Out. Witiii.ol Now Jer»ey, Dr. i.eo 1'·, I.oring, 
t «eu lUitler, Hoiarc ttuvlf.. <>r anjbudy liom 
New lUmp-hii··. A>Mre*» MiKi;<>i; A FÀUXEU, 
Uauclie<lrr, Ν II 
Profitable Employment 
Foi om ortuu per-ou* of either "«-x, hi cveiv 
io»n in tin I'iiit* ! Mntes, by whu h they mar real· 
ue frvtn $.<00 to $1.(X)0 ;>er Near, with hut little iu- 
trifejeece with o;Ulnar·, occupation If lhcttU»te 
tltm* I* devoted, a nuicfi larger Mim mil be real- 
ize.! li- » y .tyd ^trl» c*n wake uearlv a» much m· 
5 ouii people >on»c making fiom 4< t«> flS per 
«.•.Λ For particular* ftddrca* J. J. FAIU KI.I. 
i (. Κ Hioadnay. N«",\ Vt.rk 
■» — »·· «■- V I JXi v.. \ir»il. 
U.S |\'atnc-o| ρ.Μηχι· in to Ma «μ in < innlvr. 
Ai· I.Λ Τ* 
Wuutrd. Agent* mak*-moi e looite) 
at \\<>rk Ι·μ ui tliau <tl au\thinjr el»«.·. Πι».nu» 
Ιι/tit and permanent. Paiticu'ai- live <· ϊ»τιν 
»un Λ ·'<! ,^mc .Irf J'ulinhrrt I'm t lulid. Mniut' 
C ΩΠ Α<·ΚΛΤΝ Wanted to »t\| Olim n'i 
jUU 1'orUrt i.lmit Corn Nbtllrr. "v tll.H 
bu*bel· per hour It match·· tbt corn quicker 
it.au* wtuU E\erv la.nici bii y » one Λrente 
'uake $ iU a «la;. For further particulars a dure*» 
Γ rRKKCti, · WirrtB $t StW V »rk 
Π Π C 1 
% 1 KAItU S ( lll ltltl 
« Ol iiH (I Ht:, ami be TuuvTnreTtiialitiT 
Hwptrl'if I ο «Il olitr». Prt-partsl h> It. t· 
ΤΤΙΠΓΓΓ«ΐ!υΓ!ΜΓ"™ΐϊίΐιΙ(ΐ Wuntril ! 
SAVE THE CHILDREN. 
Multitude· of them -uflVι. lin^ci .mddie betltlU'' 
<>! l*lu-Worm·. Tlie «»nj\ ictuely Ld«i\td loi 
thr-ι* nM»t tii'iibleaoaie ant! dau^croutf of all 
worui» m cbildreu oi a lull». i- I>r. Ciould'a 
l*i»-\Yoim Syrup. l'unl> vegetable, suie 
«iraill ti> » li Mi.iiiir: a χ aluabie «tliartir, au<l ben· 
iil> ml t<> health. Η uranted. 
Pi ice reduccd to .V» cent, oer l>ot ir· 
«•EO. «. UOOl»\Vl.N Jt LU liotoi. 
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba. 
tJJit.uu.'iu golii drauru «verj ii'VeiiKi-u <l»yfc.— 
1\ izt··- riinlietl η lid nii'oi malum fitinithed bv (jfco. 
Κ. I I'll vM. W(]|bo(M et. PrmktriMt, K. 1. 
To Advertlaera.—A I pemon* hUo coiiltm 
plate mitfciU# coutiacU \v;tb uevvap;t| em lor the 
insertion ot Adverti-cuifi.t- -lioul.l -tint l·» 
Geo. P, Ro*eu & Co, 
ur a Lu >-,iur, or euelo-e ώ cent* tor ihcir One 
Huudrrd I'ujjt I'amplitit, cont.uiiing Lieu ν 
i.ooo N«?w»p;i|»c'i» autl e*umaic allowing theco»i 
Λ adveitlsiûg, al>o many u-eful hart·. b< advei 
nu I eouio account of the cxjiericiiew ο 
;uib who an· known a- .Succ«a*ft»l Advertl*- 
er·. 1 liie tirin au· the j-rt-j»r i t-»r~ t>t lh*· Amei ica^ 
Advertising Agency, 
41 Park Row, Ν. Y., 
fiUtl aie pii-^isfitl ot unvi|uaic«t i.vilitie* fur »·- 
curium ila' m.-eitit»n of advertiaeim-clfl ill ail New*· 
ρ*per* anil Periodical* at the lo\ve-l rale-. 
Oa&'«>M>. : — At a Court ot Ptol-ate lield at 
Pari» 
tritliln a..d for Hie Couut.v ol oxford, ou the third 
furida) o( Jan., Λ l>. lfc"2, 
ON 
liie peliUou of h UKEMAN S. \V V M AN. »<>n 
ami Ijetr ot Suaid Wyinati. Lnteof Piiria, lit 
<λι4 C'onutr, deceased, praying i<> be apiioitiUxt 
Atiru nistrator of lhee>tate«»f mid Suard Wvmnh 
Ordered. Thai the said Petitioner five notice t< 
all per-on* interested, oy caiuiuy 
au ali-tract ol 
bit pelinun. »ilh thij urdn ttirA'Cu to 
<*e p^bliati· 
de tliree week» 6UCoes*ivelv iu the Oxford Dtuuj 
cr; t. it m i*.-p..pei priulcd at I'ari», tlurt thej 
tuu.v appear at a Pro bat 
f Court t" te ht'ltl at 
Paii»,m -aidCouiity.oii toe lldrd Tuesd of 
Mar 
teu o'o:·.:* ill tl·» loiLSiô'in, i.nd 
-her 
cjι -ο ιί an* they have, why the '.line should uot 
Uf Ai'U'-i 
A il. H ALKER. TntJg®. 
A tru«>coj»v—Utte»t J S Hoime, Ui girfter. 
CANADA HAY! 
FOK SAliK HV 
BOLSTERSl HAbKCLL. 
South Pane, pec. Ivli, It71· 
ϋ 1-UiJK ."J-.·.- L—υ, I 
OXFORD COUNTY 
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT 
• ^ 
The Book For Every Household! 
FIVE HUNDRED VOLUMES IN ONE. 
LIBRARY OF POETRY Sf SONG, 
Being Choice Selections from tin: best Poet.·*—KnglUh. Scotch,* Trisli, American— 
with translation* from German,,Spanish, Ae., compiled by 
WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT. 
A Jai ijis superb o<u\ υ volume OVEH EIGHT HUNDRED DOUBLE COLUMN CAGES. embollWhed 
with 
H flue "leel Kilgrnrhitfof Μκ. BUVANT, and ni au? en*iavii)jt illu-tratii»K Hit· thine* presented 
in 
thr Form». 
Iii lliin volume lie ha* -ougl ? to embody the rhoi«*e-t gems ol poetry Rive» tu the wotld, and it will 
be rtifraéil aiiffiefent proof οι thejuoiclouà character οι" tne «ct^-tiopv „,ι,ι of their eteelience, that 
e» οι \ l'oen» ha» 1.1 k vu il a pbw:e in the bonk.oa'y after pu*mbnj the cultured criticism if .Mit IHIYAXT. 
Itt tbl* "jtloauiujf yf proofon* haudfuls, wnfeb the year- lei fall 
n are jrnrneted the brijchte«t and 
wci'COel ypeinaol ctill H.ood and of youth, the voicMïtt utterance- of the affection* through «11 the 
phase* ol admiration, love, home, joy, doiidw and berçai «nient. and ft*» elear. «teadv utrain* of 
π irn<t»hlp, tintli. patriotism and religion. 
Within tln^ splendid volume are found selection* fri>m mai l) 
I'ire llnndrfd of (Im* Poet* »l tin* 
Who are Represented by nearly 2,000 Poems, 
The compiler acekiujr to condenae in tliia one book, tii·· ehoit* ! «emn of tiiought, -pi mxing froiu so 
many mind* and voient b\ bo man} I)re*. 
Kafndmllea of the autograph inaouarript of many poet* an* ni ;o toiuid, autour which are thorn· ol 
lialph U aldo LvenOR, Henry WmiI-woiiIi J,onffello\v, William l.ullcn P<*y«nt. 
John Mow uni l'a vue, Thoinaa Hood, f.eigh Hunt, 
.luttait (.illiert Holland, Natlmuiel Γαι k.cr Willis. Alfred 'lVituyaon, 
i*wrfv II. Itaker. T. Bui hnnan lb-ad, John Gteenleaf Wliitticr, 
Oliver W< iuImII HoIiikh, Kliubelh Barret itronnluj:. Hiiyaid Tartar, 
<»ft>ig>· Γ. Mont», KiU iireçu H.illcck. Kdgnr Alien I'oo, 
W. Uilinoiv Hiluut», Harriet Beeeher fttowre, John t· >a\c, 
J a me· huaieii I.owHI Lydin Huntley »ifoeiu*y, John Quiney Adam·, 
«Inlin Ward Howe, mid «'libera 
Collected iu thir vohune are nearly Out llumiral nhnt( auUtort ore uhAhou-h, \>M before 
ν» ho e guuitti*. a» to nu uuknown altar, bow the be .ι» ; m ol multitude, tonehwl bv the fonder parho· m 
iheiraoitjr \iuoiik lh«>e aio ·'Ikaun," "Ouly W ruling," "tulh-ii Leave··;" "Annie Laurie," 
••When kuhH We All Meet Again ?" "The Wife to bo ΙΙηΊπηΊ;" 
" Vntbinr but |,ei*ve«." 
i lil» m oik I· endorsed l«j tin· lii«l minds „ud critic* nod Journalutn «»< the country. Henry Witril 
lloevher Mid di ll»o Christian l'uiun, uiuonic otbor praire Civiov w.»rd«, fhat 
i4This Admirable Hook ought to be in Every Family." 
In order to Introduce to ettry f»mily in IhU County · work «·«» inueh t«» l>« eoiumcuded, and no 
vv->it i\ ol λ |>laoe in every houtehol l rind by every ftreaide, a« one o| the potent HîTiiiiih 
and 
ed»ieati>r« of the peonle —a work that will lake rank uext to the Itild·* lu the nlfeetlon* 
of ih<· family, 
— v e Tint η thoruuflily active, e.ime«·! 
AGENT IN EVERY TOWN IN THE COUNTY. 
To partie· vrho po-scas n>«jui«ite ubiliHea, we nil! «ι(Τ··γ '.iti^faetorv 
indtiremeiU Application uinj 
»*· made at one·, and information will be (pven 
We would also remind our friends and customers throughout the 
County that 
I 
OUR STOCK OF 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS 
Im More Extensive thau ever. J 
Anil that for any article wanted, belonging to any of our depart- 
ments, they should visit the 
xj jJs: _:.rJ 
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT, 
WHERE THEY CAN FIND 
Popular city Goods, at Popular city Pric33 ! 
OliDKItH FOll TliK AHt)\'K IK^OIi. 
W ill re*eire prompt attention n»«l the -aine f«>i w <nb tl 1>> 
m rl l un Mr.· * ■·» roce'pt ot p ildia" 
er- prier f.%.00. )t |» p: :nte l ·οι rtn^ heavy paper fioiu 
ebtr In^illiant t\pr, nul l>oiind in «xr'lt 
Kogti ih cloth—brvwn ur K»een. lieav\ ^ilt sidta. 
*%· ARtinKKT %\I» A ΤΙΙΕΛΜ Kl·:. 
GEO. S. PLUMMER. 
·> »uiii l'urit, IVb. ·> li·, 1"«7J 
LADIES' 
Kid Gloves ! ! 
OF ALL KINDS. 
JL'iT UKHMV I I· AT 
BOLSTER Λ HASKELL'S, 
KOITII I" VltIS, 
i)rt. Sd. IK I 
1871, FALL & WINTER, 1871, 
Urgc·! Ktork of l»K V «.OOIIS to be found 
In Ο * ford County· 
WHITCOMB ά OXNARD, 
Take pleasure in informing their friend» and the 
public, tint ther have on hand and are receiving 
* N>\r and Fa»hionable S»«M-k of 
Dress Goods! 
of all Urado and y.uliticr. cousutiug in part of 
FKEM'H SATINS, 
POPLINS, 
JIOHA1R, 
EHPKES9 CLOTHS, 
PL.1IDS, 
ALPACAS, 
REPS, and 
ν rct, ν f.t ktt.xs. 
Also, α choice line of 
from a into*·'»' V orated «t il .Of». »o a OlAinere at 
*20 Ui>. 
In Prints, 
Sheetings, 
Shirtings, and 
Flannels, 
We have η «ood assortment. 
Also, constantly oil hand a good assortment ol 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS; 
for lame»', mfeses' and children's wear. 
We also continue to make a specialty of 
Custom Tailoring, 
And have secured the wrviees of Mr L. J. PR 
τ κ us» ot Portland, who has l>e»*n employed in that 
city for the past ten vcave a.-> α llial-ilasô cutter, ) 
and 
All (tiimtnU made by na wc Fnlljr 1 Var- 
iant to give antUfuetioii ! 
Our Mock of WODI.KNS i» larger than ever be | 
f >re, conel.-dinjfaf 
ηκ whits, TKicoTs. diagonal*, uhum»· 
CT.oTn- fri'.% 
of Foreign :.«·! American Mntittftctnre, ini hiding 
Uiai uj KU'.varu U.itris 
Our s ock of 
FLOUR & GRAIN, 
\\ ill at nil tiin ·- tip supplied With tf'e be«t qaaflty 
of goods, at tiie Luteett Cash Met 
jj-We can ι·>mi->ia all good workmen witli work 
lu the Keadj Made Clothing line, to be made up ai 
tdeir hoil«es 
Sorway, Oct, 9Jffl tf· 
All kinds of Job Printing Ukuk. 
A. S, PERHAM, 
iuaI.kk is 
DRY GOODS 
51 Lisbon Street. 
LKVV1STON. 
tfb'V'Ti-u 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS A CO., 
ΧΛΜΎΚ ILUEKS OF 
FURNITURE, 
PAUIN llll.l., IH4IXE, 
Art- aow pre|>4n*t to fiiruieh.ât their Minufactorj 
• M at tli··ir ware Boom*, Sooth Par!·, [in charge 
of A. Kburtl ft A Hon,) 
AU II \KD VISE 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor A Din- 
ing Suite, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 
&.C., &C., &.C. 
*4#-ΛII kiu»l« of Furniture B·'|>aire«l. 
Ι». ΜΑΛΙ Μ, Τ F IIAHIAWAY, 
A. P. DAVIS. 
l'HiisHiil Jwj Wj, MTi 
lIllMn WARD BlirdlElt S 
Urvftt Life Work," 
THE LIFE OF 
Jesus the Christ, 
1- iiuw L'-iiig oil« r«-'l tu the viti/cue vf Oxford 
County, Ur the Authorized Ageut, 
Mr. J. B. Hazen, 
leUi tt OF* NORWAY. 
BOOTS & SHOES ! 
Save Your Money 
By Buying Your 
Boots S( Shoe« 
— AT — 
«£1 Ώ& LL S3 » 
.Mnin SiriM'l, Rcthcl. 
Νον.ίΙκΙ XeTi. 3m 
Farmers' Association 
Will meet, bv their delegate*, \*Uli the Γ A lilt 
FAKMEIth' CLUB, on the l<ut T>*uday of Fcbru- 
rnary, l»7i. 
Ofikere of the Association are to he clio««n foi 
tli·' year enauiue. 
.The unhject· for diwtusion will be : 
Hrtl, The be*t variety ol" Potato, arid the beet 
n.etl od of cultivation. 
S-coud, The benetlts of Corn fodder and Fodder 
corn. 
Third, On the improvement «*f block, ami hesl 
me: hod of treat np it. 
XIιβ diflcicut Alibied* Mtll Ui UbaU^i-hy li. liuu 
h .·ι», of WumUtock, on Cocu ÎimùIcï. uu<( bv H W 
I' 1'ivt', >»f ϊ?οΓ·ν*ν, οα F».i!er eon 'Olif tuitiva 
lion of the Ι'ΛΠίΤοΌν C9f. White, of nmfcflMd, r< 
b·; followed by discussions t»j ηιΦφίΓβχοηοηΙΙ} 
<*-Let there be η fall art· munce of the Farm 
ei« una all other* interested. 
CKO. Ε. Γ.1Β-ΟΝ. Cor. *cV 
Νοητών, ι t· i-t tt 
NotiCf. 
/AWNF.lt>oi' shares m che Agricultural Aid 
%. J Society are n·'tilled that thev can receive font 
dollar* on ή share l»y endiug on Ue.njaMIM TTCK-1 
ER, Nohwav, it beiu. the amount Toue«t by (be 
Hocfotr. I M THOMAS. 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
I'nel-, Jan. 2tth, lt*72. 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
SOI'TH PARIS. 
TUE 
SP^RUSTGh TERM 
Will Commknob 
Tn**day, February 27th, 1872, 
And Continue EleTtn Week». 
UOAIiDot INSTRUCTION. 
HOlttTIO K. «WAAKT, Prlucipal. 
FuEl». M. WilH»%A 15 Vî*i«fant Principal. 
1ΉΓ, Kiiwaui» F. Tliwix«2, Inm'r in Elorution 
Bev. N. W.TAYLUK K09T, Frrcllunj Drawing 
In ΤπιΙηΙηχ Department 
M. ASMK l'tKi., Precaptre*·. 
M A II Y A Favor, Tia'dier. 
JtsNlB K. Tavmju. Inotriinicnul Mimio 
.ua»tei CilAltLK* II Traitov. Vocal Mll<dc. 
Jon» \V. Titc(»mh, Writing 
Capt· UuHv κ Ν. llnij- Ν ΐί, Chief uf M lilnrv 
Department. 
A Îe;.<u«i· of Driving and l'uintintC will hefur 
niidied il' io>tidr«d; η Τ<η<·Ιι··Γ of Wa* Work. 
LWCTUK1C8 AND «HKCIAL 
INSTRUCTION. 
I*nlillr Lrrtnrt* upon Literary niul 
Nrleiitlfle Nuhjfft·. 
Ifnn. Sin** r Ρμμιαμ. Governor or Maine. 
F nil. LkWAUU >. baltiiti, Mu>*. 
Π·»·,. W TV. Tiioma*, ^'anditinvtati CotniniA'r. 
Itev. W. It. HOWES, Lewwloa. 
Bev. R. C. U aUI». Ham*on. 
Rev. A C. IlftRRfCH, MiM-hanlr Fall*. 
Col. Κ Ε. .SUAW. l'.Ui t 1J ill. 
îion. ni ïfiti ι Mtokat. II v. sr < nraaid. 
i'MXIVALlltisM.». 1««·ψ» Portland. 
C«l. alhlkt W. Βκαγιιιγκυ, Portland. 
K*v N. \V. Τ \tlok Κουτ. 
l'col' TinviNi,, 
Th«* PnwrtHi,. 
λΓΝΠΑΥ EVENING LECTCRl <. 
Ιί· v. .1 II. WUKELWKp.HT, ««<». Pari#. 
Rev. T. T. Mkumt. Norwuy. 
Ββν, L. II Tamou. Norwav. 
Rev. ν. Ηατπι, *o. pftvfi. 
Sprrinl Instruction. 
AN"ATOMV AM) PII YSlOLOt» Y. 
SKTti C (îorpon, M. II.. Portland. 
CHaRLKSO Him, M II., Portland. 
C. K. Kvasm, >|. I>., Norway. 
rilMMERi ΙΛΙ. AND COWSTFITTION AL LAW. 
Hon. Alva h Hlack, l'un. Hill. 
Stamuki Γ Ρι ι.li s. Eêq., Portland Obokob A WtuOM, R-<i So Pari». 
Tla> Ρ κι m 11Ά l. 
SCIENCE AND A Κ Γ OF TEA ΙΙΙΝ<ί. 
M<>n. Wakkkm Johshov. Htat* Snp't οι School*. 
A. P. mo.nl, A. M., Principal oi Portland High 
Hehool. 
I>r. N. T. Trlk, County Supervisor. 
The t'ouric of Ntailjr fur Τηηη(·1λΐ11γ« 
In th· sntne a* that puraucd in the bc-t iClioM- of 
(becofalrr,embracingaXortaal und < ··!;<·.in:-: 
l'onr«e. Normal Cour*»· N #«i*elally dtMlgn· 
ed t» pr»-ptre young ladite forteuchin«. TlioCul 
Icyiat#· Courte Is more exten«ive. 
ΟψΙοιηΜ nie awarded to inch as cotuplote 
either courte 
The ioiirat-of Study for Υηιιιικ Mm 
le de-dulled t>» iriv»· tliem :i vii llu«iue>»·» F.d· 
nratlmii to prepare them for Tvu liinir. οι· Ut tliem 
lu»* Colite. Λ Coiaiaerci.il t.our«c Ιι.ι » lie» η added, 
in which «indent* r»r*» Instructed In IU><>k kreplnif, 
iiank;n<, Commercial Law and branche·· peitaiu- 
itig to η thorough Rtifinc-a Education. 
PRVCTICAL EDUCATION k MADE a SPECIALTY. 
Drjtnrtmt'iil lui Trniiiiui£ Teacher* 
tN THE eClEXCE A ΝI > ART «>>· ΤΓΛΓΠΙ>0· 
In rwinoctN with t^i· inotituth η η Depart· 
ipcul for iraiuiiig teacbc·» lia» »»*·«·n < *tabij-Lf.l, 
mwhfch ^perlai Instruction wlM h«* jcfv»n In the 
Theory ami Practice uf Teachiu#, according to the 
in»-t approved methods, nnd in thj gowrntnent 
I S'Iuwl»! and «neh an are Competent to teach, 
will be aided jn -cvurlng ejtualiou*. 
'l'he "ChlloniBlhrMU hoclety" 
ilm Λ en -taldKdied i·»r apccial <lrill iu Lloou· 
Ron, Composition. ex., «»■.<! ror*octfti Intmnnm. 
Λ Military Dcpartmeut 
II i-b« enc-tabllnhrd in connection witli the School 
ι τ ihe purpnae ol" aerurinf habit* of prompt and 
uheurful obedience, plij sical development unit···! 
wltW j·»»..·I •nrriaif·' of tlio peraon c.n<l η knowl· 
·!,'«· ui iuilitar> tactic· 
ItrKuliiliiilm. 
Such regulation* .«i« made fui tin1 «lire* non and 
«· nliol ι,ι the gentlemen and ladle*, a* aie mij> 
po«ed to Im· mo«ti*on«lufhe to their progrw* m 
tndr nn f thefr jrenernl Improvement. 
N'e would have pupil·» feel that their educa 
UwU, λ» true meu and women, consist* iu mure 
thin ηκ-rr (ffrmrv attainment*. however exten· 
iv··. that tt luclûd»'*, with lbe»i!, juit habit·· of 
thought and I'crHnjf, reflncM r.nd elevated ia-te*, 
c ni tita:ed of«ciien«, «·ήί:ιΙ and religion-, und well 
dlrOipliutnJ W lift. 
Pupil·· from out of tuTVn, or awny i'rota lioiuc, 
Cotuuutud tho particular attention ot the Pria··! 
p il. 
P-,XPF,N8K8, fcC. 
Hoard inn be obtaiutd .it %'ί.7Λ. yJ.OO αι»«1 
ttiMptr week· 
l> wu»H lurunlied tlii»»« winbing to bo*r<l them· 
ectve», atreaionablc rule1». 
ΙΙουΙ» luinilud by tlio Principal, xi ivdine·! 
rflt··». 
Tuition »- u»ual—payable tenth week oi Ten», 
i or Circular·, or ;u»y information, apply to Kev. 
.r H.wiiKi ι.\νκιι;ΐΓΓ;ι.κο \. ηίϊ>Ον.ε i.; 
1).. ι». 1». SAVVUK, h. K. ST«»Nfc; PA Kid 
1 LOCllJN·» CO., BuLSTKK A. ILV.-KF.LL uLU. 
1. PLUM Μ Κ It; or 
llolt vno K. «tVAVET, l'riucipal, 
i.ui south I'uiu. Me· 
1805im"*ACApEllIY.1872. 
The i,l*ty-af /enth Spring Term of thl* in«titu· 
iron will coininenreon 
Tnetolay, February 27th, ÎS72f 
alio '■ ·ιιι in il·- II nil·*'. 
J. F. noonr, A. n. Principal. 
U. C. Ρ<ΚΙ\4«ΤΟΛ, Λ*μμΙΜ« Primlpul, 
and Trnrhrr of Penmanship and 
Hook-lier μ in χ. 
\Ji»s MaUV G. i'urSTC. Teacher <>f French an I 
lltllrt Lrttrrs. 
Mii«· IIattik IIaii.kî". Teacher of .Music. 
V TVuuher of Draw in„' and I'.dnt!n£ will d*«l»€ 
ftirnf-h.-.T. 
Μκ liriugi tlu1 «.une<'οη>^ ot Teachers 
to Hebron lint he lia « n«» »ucres»ltiHy employed, 
for the pimt two yen s at Yarmouth ami ae a laik'·· 
number of liis former pupil* «ill tiaiisfer thru 
studio» to Hebron. tiie «chool Hill, wuhoui doulil 
l>c one of the (argent ami mort intrrueiiug Ιιι the 
State. 
Mi-s I'kinCE U an accomplished «n i thorough 
nebular, having studied in Lui ope for -evenil 
vrai», ami an a teacher of the modem language*, 
lia* no superior. 
Mk. rvtnsi.ToN ht-fvennpracticalBoofc-keeper, 
and a» a It a. lier of tin· inauch. and of l'cnmau- 
ship, rank* among the llfflt In t!ic country Tin· 
course in Itook-keepiug and Peuiuauatiip will be 
fully ei^ual to the Biyai't Λ Stratton Commercial 
Cour»·, nud will Λιιηι-h a rare opportunity for 
acquiring a thorough Uinine·* Edtic.it Ion at afery 
.«mall expenm. 
IIKIIUOS' ACADEMY is well knoun a» one of 
tii<> olde-t nul !/» «t m hooU. It dictation l« leilred 
and iptiet. and though ea«r of «<**··«..; yet fre·· 
from the influence of hotels and saloons, which 
present» *o serina* a drawback to many school t. 
No effort will be eparctl for those preparing for 
College, tor bu-ine-» or for teaching,and scholars 
will l»e aslMed in /etting s tuatioun ii «tore* anil 
school·*. 
For full particular* ajdlfli Α. Π BUMPU8, 
secretary, or the Principal, at Yarmouth, until 
FcJnnary 11th, after that time, nt Hebron. 
He ;ro"n. Jau. lWt, l^l. % 
NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE, 
Κ OK WAV VILLAGE, .HE. 
THE SPRING TERM 
Will Commence 
TUESDAY, MARCH 12th, 1S72, 
Ami ContinueTWEI.TE WEEKS. 
ffV, K. Fit»*;, A. I»., Principal. 
μιηλ ι. a <;ray, ( ... 
Mine I T. Howe, ♦ ·* *' 
Mit*. GF.o 8. AiiKH, t τ 
Mis* ,ΙΚ.ΝΝΠ I. UPTON, ^ 
1 ΙίβΓί. 
Mihs K w μ κ 0. Hoi.mb*, Drawing and Painting. 
The range of «tudieiriii this institution will ac- 
commodate tbove wishing to lit for college, to 
prepare IheiowdTes for teaching, or to stud} 
t icnch, German, or the Natural Sclencea. 
TUITION". 
COMMON ENGLISH, #.Γ>.υυ 
HIGH LB ENGLISH, ο Γ0 
languages, ·"·. «oo 
KicESCil or GERMAN, (extra) 2.00 
MUSIC, (with u«e of Piano) 12.00 
Κιιλρ wOl not lie made in le>*4 iban half of 
th·· ifrni, student- w ho Ίο not complete the rerin 
will lie chargi d ten cent* per week c\tra. 
ItOAHD— including, Wood, Iaght~ ami Waébhig 
—f·om ♦t oo to at >n per week. 
Ί ii£ ItAKKKV am! Uamket httort) facilities lor 
»-elf l)oar»U»g; and good ruoui» cail b* r«?ut*« 1 tor 
th purpose at iva-onable rate*. 
A l.TcTi M wdl be connected w i'h the nehool. 
1 sxr-llooK* wVil 1*» fnfnl«hod ft the lowest 
|>r. -e«. 
Kefeke.ncëbj—Rev, Τ· T. -Mejiv, Rev. L. II 
Tabor, Xupvdeon Grat, A. M., II. M. Bcavce, A. 
Μ·. A. E. Di'iil* n, It., Norway. 
For oircuiai or further -rtl ulars, apdv t<> 
xvn. l: frost, 
febC'72 Convey, Maint 
All Kinds of. 
job rpniisTTinsro- 
DOHE AT THI· OFFICE. 
Gould's Academy. 
THE SPRING TERM 
Of thi- In-titution will c'ommeftot M 
Teuedaf/, February '47th, lS7'4, 
Under the charge of 
CHAS. Λ. II ERSE Y, Principal, 
Willi competent Instructors ne A«. ietante 
ΤΓΙΤΙΟ.Υ, #4.00 aiid §4.10. 
Hoard an W* ^turned in the village ftoni three 
fo lour da||iuu per week 
MR IÎKK9KV come· tn n« tughlv recommended. 
aud the Tru-Φ*»·* l< «Ι e.outld«m( Umt u,,< p*rron* of 
till* time hunored ln-lltution need not he*iute υ 
pince their «cbolai's tinder hi» chance. n>r have 
any tear* but what tliev will be looked after uud 
cared for, while attending hi η *eho>»l 
Κ. Λ. ru Y H, Secretary. 
Bethel, Jan. S0T2: (5* 
Bridgton Academy. 
CII.VUTEURI» Λ I) If i. 
After a hiiet' »u> pension, the Tru«tce» ar»1 «rati· 
tied to iniiAiinrc the· rfro eniu>r of this «chocT 
The Spuing i'fcKW.of 11 ««ek.>, will couimeuo* 
Tuesday. Fibruaru 27th, 1S72. 
ΚΙ»ΜΓ\Τ) W. W1IVOIIT, i. >f. Principal. 
Mr. Wrirht prepared Ι"Γ «llcxe ;>t <>«»· of the 
he.*t CI.! f«-Mi >· IiooU in Ma·-.»· 1 -. t« ··ι·1 ; ad· 
il «t· il honorahi ν nt Harvard Γη»* r-if > Ile ht in*» 
high te«ti Montai* of > Lar ·'icr tnd ability i>uiu 
the Furtiiir ii Harrifit llkewlne from eniewt 
(ln-»icel reaeheri· in Boat· », with wh< ιη !ι<· lia· 
Iweii |!·»(ηΊ tU'd, μπ4 where Ιι<· .ι Mice»·-->(uII> 
tan/ht Un·lor bb' tn»iruetl»n and »nporvb|on it 
i« confldentljr believed that thi« l inio honored in* 
•titntlnn will -«peed Ιν ι· <ηιη· i! fl» nirr pi· per 
ity and unefnliK ,. 
They have al ο ecurod t?ic *«" ■ >■» >f 
Hr«. XCLL1K II Λ >1 I.I >. Tr«« lirr of PUito 
««lid Vocal .XiKlt 
So favorably known In thU vli-initv. .ι·> a vocali»t 
and niauUt of mre atCAltioentv a t merit 
Cointivtrnt a»»i tants w.ll b# emploTud in ihr •ercral department··, and rh# »tnff of teacher* 
Will be uinitl»» lor ill rcqu.ieiaeiUr superior ad 
rentage afforded -tudent^ veparlnit ι « »r ι oil 
and tho»·» inU ud iiK fo te» -h ln<rej»M-d attention 
will be given t<> tlif Common and if ιstl»«-r Ku^lUh 
Htixib·-, with or«*ji-iMial ..· -till < « <>>i I'll ! ">phy, 
idtroDiiiny, 0<O>;r.i^hv, A 
No effort will t»·* «pared i<> u nder the ■-<* 1»ο·»l 
proiltaWle ami pieu» m Ιο ιΙιομ· who itu-nd. 
Board and Tuit.on rea^ttnaiiie. Uoouh may be 
obtained for a«df-h<t.iniiiiif. 
rext B<>ok· fnrni'hcd » th<· Ι'ι ο ρ «1 .«t « .:y 
j Price· THOMAS It Μ Κ » I>Κ rei iry. 
North HritUi ti.,.f;iii. i;, 1 >72. ν 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New 
Κ· Λ. (Ί! Λ ΡΜ \Ν lia'loir » ><en in fh<· f>ry Condi 
j HUti bii ii'i··· u»r tn-ir.· m m Kntv V«rnr», 
hn« with htm tlf F. W W<luliiicrcv A 
J. U. KtKwrON, iiQilvr th« lli ni naiwe vf 
R, A, CHAPMAN & CO. 
Τη·'Υ Ιιητ·· now in utore. ail I oBcr ta tlio public 
mt lituwtd Prices Ι.ιικ·' 'juitntitj υΓ 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
■ . m «β Hi - 
KEROSE\F A- LIXSKIID OIL, 
A tienenu A»«ortmentMi 
GROCERIES, 
Contltting ft 
TEA. 
COFFEK, 
Sl'OAK, 
I SPICKS, 
UAISIN * SODA. 
Root s \ Shoes, 
HATS k CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STONE & 
GLASS WARE. 
V Ciouil irtmcnt o:* 
OENT'S 
Furnishing G-oods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING 
WADDING, 
T'>c«Mlicr with ". nm Λ t' 
DRY GOODS 
Mich η» i- u-ttalh found ίιι Γ.»■ mtr« Srore. 
fltf knpt t.v vr«-t attetvtf η t bu and 
Inti'iiiiry ίιι iU::.;n I" h:. -j. p.itr^u^»c 
Periotta 'ie-iron-of ranking purrbiw», β in· 
*iti'il to exituiMie <tiir «tuck .1 >i i-r. < lore |-ur- 
eliAslnf: eNewhero. 
Κ. Λ. ΟΊΛΓΜΛΝ £ CO. 
Bethel, Jan. l»t 1972 if 
New Dress Making Shop 
& Store. 
Mr» > Η KDW \ Ul>*5 would re-. «'ctftill in- 
form the citizen" of 
.\OK\WAY ηutl Vicinity, 
thai ehc >iumu*'I 
DKENN^I % It I M. SIlOPiVS I OKE 
n>po«i»e tin· Elin Ilo -o, forme lv ο ,i| ·» I l,v 
Mr· dtcarnt, vvln rc the will ι ny partiel <ur r.ttc-û 
tlon tu 
Dress & Cloak Κa'ting, 
ami WAltflA>T ;ι |**π· t lit. I'Mtnn* can b«·. 
obtained if dc>it$>d 
She will al»» ke«-|» λ G-md a- -ortnicui υ» 
mess (.ooos 
—ANI>— 
TRIMMINGS, 
Velveteens, 
Flannels, 
Waterproofs and 
ot nil Idu'la. 
Ha* al υ New t.%»o.l- for tL« 
HO LID AYS. 
Any article iu,r on hau l will be furnished «' 
bhort notice. 
Tbe lailice an· in\Ited to call an 1 examine ioy 
stock οι jcuod-, ^uuctu» aud joicea before pur· 
chasing olfewhcre. 
Mr*. !?. IC. EDWAUDs. 
Norway, 31" Dee. lfltli, IbTl. 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
"Porrtieil' Atlantic fii»i'sE.; 
NiiiiUi Part*, Vc. 
Tin· wtdi known ll<.·,,.«· !i»< ·. re< -1 » » ) ν ',μ ,t n (■ 
ιίί uuU i« non ope:: tor t. « ic«-yn»*u i i«. ■· ilhc 
IV ttuvrllin* 'public -•«•nycr- c rrfi 
<'AUil fKom the Ρ· oot|'ic< oi ·U»« » u* 
A IT. Λ Λ Α. Λ Χ nnt WH, 
mut 1*» Pr«»i»*l«t®rs. 
SOMETHING NEW TOR AGENTS. 
Our tpUud'd Kn ivii oiiii·le t ••TUfc. 
MOTI1K11 OF Ul It I Oltl»," i :il in-t co.n 
pletcd, and «fford η ruuminl «v p·· ftinfty foi 
AttnU ι in.;·» mon* y. I h·*»·· ν in» :· w·*· 
lupr for look- sluu »v«> k Γ:i *1 xvcll '■» " !"p 
"* 
ii.TO onicr ivc/ctal u ii '<· ν l»i' ai > 
* »* 
tiay«—75 η \\ ill::· t 11, ■ 
ÎOO il· H Ι:ι i:. tv.it-t in ··' 
'■ ^ ■> 
and fournie \ç«vt. w.,nt «ι ·;··ί *t*i 
» ■ * 
ο(ητή η·Τ *»r «m· r γ·ι f' UORlfilV's 
ΤΟΝ, DVSilN A CO., HaritOvd- Lt 
âgrimltoral. 
State Bout it of Ag riculturr 
V\ tntrr Seolou at Fail· Hill, 
J·». 444, l*«. 
CoAl.MoX fcKKOKS IX ΚΕΛΚΙΝΟ «TOC* 
A>0 
FAMn.VO. 
Mr. L. L Lucas, member ot the Board 
from Somciset county, read a length) 
essay on Some Coiumou Errors in Rear 
ing Steck anil Farming generally, which 
abounded in practical ingestion» οt 
much value. 
In commencing ho said ht» claimed for 
(arming that it was » profession equal 
with if not superior to the other learned 
professions, and he belie veil it required 
a* much ability to Itecome a successful 
firmer ;is it did to become a auccsslftU 
lawyer, doclor or minister; ami the pos- 
session bl us much education as they 
pv. would help him ver\ materially. 
Farmers have made their business ju»t 
what it is, and it was in their power to 
change it, and make it, not only differ- 
ent, but decidedly belt» r and more re 
m ti ne rati'vc. Farmers ought to know 
from ibe experience of the pa>l ten tears 
what kind.· o! ctops are most profitable 
to cultivate in their particular locality, 
and also what kinds of stock aie most 
profitable to keep. Sine*· the stock from 
Maine has been .«hipped to market by 
rail a great many farmers have had au 
opportunity ol going to the greiit live 
stock markets of New England who 
would never have gone but for this op 
ρ itnnity, and it would seem that the 
pervnal knowledge thus gaiued sheuld 
have shown to them what kinds of stock 
«cil est and are mo it popular in market 
—and hence what kinds are most profita 
ble to raise, and how to mise and grow 
them. Hut notwithstanding this their 
progress has been slow, and the preseut 
car cleans theiu out so effectuai!)· that 
when they start a^ain they can go in any 
direction they choose. "They can pack 
up and go to the woods. He 
has never 
advised them to do so, but has advised 
then to try and get out of the woods, 
lie has said tuauy limes that stock can- 
not be raised in Maine exclusively for 
beef purposes, except at a loss—it can 
l»e grown and fed in other places cheap- 
er. While we cannot compete with the 
western farmers in this matter, we can 
»- n.ir Aur τ,>n i-oura sàiid horses, and 
we can ιar-e better ones than we have 
be*n in the habit of doing; ami what we 
do rai<e ι » ft 1»· better or wo raise thorn 
at u '<»«>·. It won't do to sell them at 
one and two rears old unless then go at 
the vmie price of Short Horns. Wo must 
breed from pure blood males and rai»»· 
only the be»t a*, that. A nice "baug-up" 
cow will bring $100, while a common 
one will bring only $-5, and there is not 
quite that difference in cost of producing 
them. The « imo rule applie* to oxen, 
and sometimes to two and three years 
.old steei*. All stock that we decide to 
keep should be kept growing until dis- 
posed of—never allow them to atand still 
a day. When they cease to gro*r except 
they arc at work or being milked, they 
are being kept at a loss. Take this ex 
ampl< for your eonsidf»nition : Two farm· 
er* have each a pair of four year· old 
cattle, equal in form and symmetry, and 
girth C teet 6 inches, and wtigh 270*' 
pound» the 1st d«v ol November 1871. 
Kach have th«· -aiue amount of work to 
do «luring the winter, simply hauling 
their tire wood. One feed» his in such η 
wax as to h »ve them in the same con 
dition as to flesh, size and weight, on the 
1st day ol May 1872, as they were six 
months before. The other feeds his so 
a> to grow them to 7 feet 2 inches in 
giith, and to weigh S400 pounds in the 
same time. The former yoke at 40 per 
cent, shrink, weigh 1620 at 8 cents, 
equal to $129 00; the latter »t 35 per 
cent, shrink. weigh 2210 at 10 cents, 
equal to $221 00, or $i*1.40 more than the 
others. Ν >w which cour>e had better be 
pursued by the farmers of Maine iu tais 
ing stock ? Let each farmer answer. 
Our farmers have beeu too much in the 
habit of ovei <tockiug their pastures. Bv 
this praetie· so much labor ha.·» to be per- 
formed by stock to^fet a living that no 
growth has beeu had that might and 
otherwise would hare been had *ith a 
plenty ol go κΐ f« ed. The result has 
been poor stoek, and when put into mar 
ket, like the negro's preaching, it hw 
brought a poor price—all lor the want ol 
belter lee<i ami more of it. They com»- 
to the barn poor, and ate put though th« 
winter on corn stalks and* rough foddei 
With no provender. 
One ol the greatest mistake* ol our 
farmeis i« in keeping their stock in cold, 
open «table*. Few farmers realise how 
much they pay an Dually lor this right 
An estimate shows that the extra expense 
oi keeping ten head of grown cattle 
sixty days in extreme cold weather, will 
tirnish up the stable Urge enough to ac- 
commodate them, and make it as warm 
as an ordinary hilling room without a 
lire. Farmers are not aware how inhu 
man in the tieatuient of stock kept in 
cold *t able* il they wero they would 
begin at once and make them warm and 
comfortable, the expense is sure to be 
saved in foJder every winter, it is waved 
again in the improved condition ot the 
aniuiaie, and also in the thought that the 
stock iiwaimand comfortable whether 
they have anything to eat or not. 
Another error is in the manner in 
which rough lodder, such as corn stalks, 
straw, meadow (swale) hay is fed out. 
Often cui late it is led out just as it comes 
trom ihe mow, and nothing but extreme 
huuger and cold will induce cattle to tat 
it at all, and then only in »u?h «quantities 
as to keep them from starvatiou. If this 
oouid be cut, wet with warm water, or 
eveu cord water in moderate wcather.and 
a small quantity of Indian meal, short* 
or hue ieed mixed with it, it would be 
eaten with about the «ante avidity as 
common English hay, and furnish nbout 
the same ut -urishment. 
Another fault (for which there is no 
excuse) is in not cutting hay and grain, 
including eorn, early enough by ten days. 
Such crops aie allowed to stand *o long 
that the straw aud sulk becomes so dry' 
and woody as to bo almost worthless for 
fodder. anil the grain, though it may 
nu :»>ure more bushels, is worth very 
j niiicl) ι«·>λ to feed lo man or beast. 
The 
j .lirterenoe in the quality and price 
of 
; tl ut in our markets, is mere 
atlributa- 
i>ie I" t·»«* time of harvesting and curing 
the wheat Irom which it is made, than to 
all other chum·* combined. 
l'ht' m.ikn,g. cure aud application ot 
ma:5uit was uexi considered. To begia 
with, tartuers d> not make more than 
halt the quantity they might with the 
menn* they have at command, then a 
very large per cent of it goes to 
waste 
for want of a cellar or shed to protect it. 
anil what is leit is usually put upon 
double the ground it should be. and fre- 
quently plowed under so deep as to 
be 
entirely lost, or worth but little to future 
crops. Manure costs enough, and there | 
is uccetsitv enough for it, not to throw it 
away, or make an) other than 
the best j 
um' ο I it. And in the u*o of our manure» j 
wo pursue about the same course 
a> we 
d<> with our (odder—give just enough so 
that everything we leed (with m inute) 
is greying poorer instead ol better. 
His 
practice is to haul out all 
the manure in 
spring, and put it upon the 
surtax of 
plowed land and harrow it thoroughly 
Ή) as to incorporate it with the surlace 
soil. By this mode it is not exposed to 
the sun, but is subject to the heat of the 
suu and exposed t j the rains the same as 
the soi! ; and although it may not be 
worth so much for the immediate crop as 
old pulverized manure, yet for a succes- 
sion of crops, it is worth more 
than in 
anv wai it cau be used. 
I'nderdraining next received thought 
Irom the speaker—it* advantages, cost 
and benefits were quite fully set forth ; ts- 
peciallv the l>enelît cotuiug Irom having 
land iu good condition to work in conse- 
quence of draining. 
No one thing in- 
jure· land so much as working 
it when 
wot—ι thing which never ought to be 
done ; iLdestroys tiie whole object of eui- 
tivatfon. No more than halt a crop can 
be raised on such land, and manure on 
such land loses half its value. 
Another fault is in feeding fields in the 
sumiuet und tall after having, or indeed 
at any othet time. Mowing fields should 
uever be ted. One acte of fodder core 
will supply as much feed as will ordina- 
rily grow upon two common farms alter 
haying, and the past season it ha· imp* 
plied more feed than all the hay 
that 
grew on the most ol 
the (arms before i 
having. Ihe sooner^ we adopt the 
ar- 
bitrary rule that we will uot allow 
stock 
in our fields at any time except when at 
work, the belter it will be lor us all. 
—Josh Hillings says that when you 
! 
commeuce a courting expedition, it Ps the 
best way to court the girl's mother a lit- 
tie in the start, as she knows all about it, i 
aud will know what you are good lor. 
Briyhton Nurseries. 
T. Β. TALK * 1»Γ·μιΙ·Ι·Γ·. 
ONE 
1K)LI.AK SAVED i· worth as much as 
two unitd, i* woe of Dt. Franklin's bahbi 
Thi· can be don· br 
Purt haMni Your Frait Tree# 
OF RICHAHDSOX A CHILI). 
v'f Milton Plantation, who are spi minted Agents 
for the Celebrated Nursery of Τ Β Tit-· Λ Co ., 
-staM»he<l in 1W7. 
KM tree· bought ofus will be warrantai a· good 
as anv laised or brought into th· Mate 
We'hare the t.eneral Agency of Oxford and 
Kranklm Coaaue«. and shall ««11 good apple trees 
for glu per hundred, and other tree· in pro|>ortion 
All persons wanting true· can call on 
n* or 
wri'e. and «ave η· the expense of calling on then, 
which expense we will allow t· the purchaser. 
Β RICHARDSON, JR., 
L W. CHILD. 
m M *WETT. South Paria 
M'.lton Plantation July 10, 1(C1. tf 
Dissolution of Partnership. 
pHK partnership heretofore existing 
l>etweeo 
I the stibserioers, under the Aim Dame of HAS 
! KELL A KEITH, 1» this ttay dissolved by mutas! 
consent AU person* Indebted to the 
firm are re 
guested to make immediate payment either to 
u. W. HasxtLi Bethel, or 
C. Β Kcitu. Norway. 
The business will be continued at Bethel by Q. 
W BaOOU, and at Norway hr C. Β KXITB, 
I where iue> are ready to furnish 
their customers 
with 
Tablets, 
Monuments, 
Grave Stones, 
Aad oilier 
MARBLE WORK, 
In AMERICAS or the Ust 
ITALIAS MARBLE. 
Execute·! iis the most approved stries, at the rery 
Lowest Rate* G W MASKtLI 
C B. KEITH 
i Norway, Feb. ind, ls*7*. 4w 
» y 
THE BEST COOK STOVE 
In Oxford Coautjr, 
I· the New 
"AMERICAN, 
Fkttul*4 la 1471, and Hold bjr 
RICHARDSON & CO. 
South Paru, M*. 
il I«th Facl and B«k*i Ertulx, auÀ la 
CRAP. 
The beat recommendation we can give it la the 
certificate Of the»· who ant using it, aud who 
•peak enthusiastically ia It· pralae, aa fcllowa 
— 
TESTIMONIALS. 
rpHK I adereigned are ueiug th« "N«w AMER 
X It AN" took »tove. au Id by RlCHARMOK à 
Co éooth Pari·, and heartilv recommend il aa a 
Modal srfove. having ail th· New Improvement·, 
uaing rtry littl4 fuel, and in every way worthy 
of 
the attention o( housekeeper· 
It haa a large tank behind the funnel, lined with 
pon-«iaiu, which ia capable of holding four pails 
of water and tu» two eonveuieul cover·, one ou 
each aide 
The o*«n door* are tin lined, thus radiating the 
heat and securing an even bake. 
There ia an irou hot-air box under th· tank for 
keeping the food hot after it ia baked. 
Tne arrangement for removing the ashes is et>«u- 
piece. 
The daiuper· are ·ο regulated that the atova can 
be made perfectly air-tight; and for tco*om* ·« 
time aad pattern ce. we consider it the e «fiera 
itor*. Mra. F E SHAW. 
Vira. J Τ CI.A UK. 
Mrs J Κ HAMMOND 
Par a. Dec. iSth. 1Γ1. 
Mr· ALVAH SHI RTLErr 
Mr· DR SAWYER 
*onth Paria. Dec S*h. ilCl. 
AMATEUR 
Cultivator's G-uide 
TOtVB 
Flower and Kitchen Garden. 
We are pleated to announce that the 
Twvaty»lixtk Aaaaal EdiUan 
of tiiu well known work ia now ready, enlarged 
and improved, -uid containing a magniûeent 
SEW COLOR Κ D LITUOtiBAPU, 
beside* hundred* of engravings in addition te tu 
f'dl descriptive price liât of 3,000 varie- 
tien ol choice· Flower Ac Vegetable 
Seed#». Hare Gfrladiolae. JLilliee, 
Tuberose», dec., with lull direction· for 
their cultnre. This ia without doubt themoetper 
feet work ol" the kind before the public. g^-Sent 
free to applicant· upon receipt of i stamp·. 
Address WAVHBt RX * CO.. Boatoa, I 
feb.W7-i.4w 
1 ^
ABSTRACT OF 
CRIMINAL COSTS, 
allowed IT TBI 
f. J. Cemrt, Oxfterd Ctutjr, fer Bati·—b·· 
•ai »iiw»>>r Ttiii, aai fcjr 
c**»tr Cο·μΙμΙ···ιί· 
SEPTKMBEK T., C. C. C. 
State ν Moift Cuauiinf·.—before Jeremiab 
Bart I oil. Justice, $13 18 
SUU· ν J·* WcCormeil, -before David 1' 
Browu. JuiUcr, 14 08 
SUlc ψ Jane 11 Milliard,—bel or* David F 
Broun, Juatice, 8 24 
State r Chu» W J JitlnUre,—before John II 
KaatU. Ju*tke, 11411 
St»te ν Oavia Β M'oo·) and I F Woodbury, 8 0t 
St*to v«—Bice,—before Jobit Ρ Hubbard, 
Justice, it to 
Stat e ν Thout.it Τ Yetton,— before Joalab S 
Hobbs. Justice, 15 17 
State ν Jo» I, CIeui*at·,—before Dotaioicu· 
U Tar bo ι Justice. 6 40 
State * Ben lam ;n W Smith,— before DGTir- 
box. Janice, 57 78 
SUte ν Jo· Β Wmwd et »l«,-kffor· β Β 
Been. Justir·, 17 81 
Stala τ John Dorr,—before G I> lti*Wee, Jua 
lie·, 13 DO 
Stale ν Bennaaller MerriHeld,—before H Β 
He·β. Justice. 4«4 
Stat# r George II Suiitb,—befote i.lw Gibba, 
Justice, */oi 
State ν UenoMliei Wei ridel d.— h*fvi* S Β 
Bee·, Juittce. 9 «6 
State τ W illard smell. Mittimus. il 74 
Stale V Wlllard *·»·Π.— before David F 
Brown. Jaatice. 1A CO 
Stale r Dan'l 1>udm— be lore D Κ Brown .Jus* 
tleo 18 84 
Stau'v Je» Cummiag s,—befoi· D F Hrowa, 
JiMiee, 14 hi 
S ate ν Ivory F Goadwia,—before Jab· F 
Hubbard, Justice, j7 0 
State τ Anna A Cusbman,—before A Κ 
Knapp, Justice. 18 06 
State τ Stiaani ait s Κ ee χ,—before Alvarada 
A Hayford, Juatice. 10 71 
State τ Henry J Bolft.—J S Wright. Justes, ν 37 
Stare ν Benja D Knight,—bel'ore J S Hebb·, 
Juatice, 7 09 
State τ Benja D Height. MiUimu» 18 18 
Statu * Jotiali A Bartiet.—before Κ Ci Her· 
lew. Juatice, 10 it 
State ν Harriet £ Ba;fe»»,—before Κ G 
Harlow, Justice, It it 
State ν ltJalcom Durgtn.— belore J S Hobb·. 
Justice, M 
91 
State ν 1'ecaM M Torre ν,-boforcWm Wood· 
M. Juatiee. 
12 OS 
State r Otia M Wait.—before Wu Woodsaui, 
Justice. 181*6 
>i*tr τΡΙΙ McCtoakv,—before Κ M Carter 
Jaatice, 90 45 
State ν Geo W enrwerlh.— betoir D G Tar 
box, Justice. a W 
*taU ι —— H iff tus.— before D G Tsrbox, 
Jnstiee, 4 U 
Mate ν Ρ H McOu»ky, MiUîidu». 1 08 
«· John Clinkey. " 109 
Allewed by 8. J. Caxrt, Mept T., 1MTI. 
BEFORE (.BAND il BY. 
State * Jobn Thompson. 42 βΰ 
ttanow», 94 if 
" Κ It Steven*. 19 30 
Kidder. 11 70 
" Η Ο IIolden, 4M) 
" John Β Merrill, 71 04 
'· Jefersou Jsckiou, S3 M 
'* Harris, β· Αι» 
— Clement», 7 *0 
" Jam*· Β Dnrgia, M 40 
W m Alice, 3JS4 
Pike. 37 20 
" Abfler 9 Uarndau, ti 40 
ACLibliT, 7 M 
" Jeremiah \fnrse, 15 90 
" lrory F Uoedwla 73 50 
" ΙίηηΊ Trunk lUilvtt», 44 ϊί 
" Kzekiel M Bartlett. β 00 
*· Fryeborf, 17 M 
'· Oxford, 44 90 
'* Jobn Β Merrill, (for trial) ® 78 
OFFICER'S HILLS, SEPT. T.. 117". 
Ki L Blake-HtaU τ Pike, J*® 
G. Γ Κ Κ Co., «1 *> 
Ilarria. 
Goodwin, *0° 
J Π Menill. y® 
Jeff Jackaun, 1® ·*> 
Batrowa. Bidder, ·< «la. 'S CO 
r 
Win Doufla· 
A Β God w lu 
Jw<'b Thotu 
C M W cru»· 
d<> 
υ F Traak 
Eixr X Uic« 
Hoarv 11 Suiith 
là L Blak· 
L.O 
Jacvb lUoatpaon 
», L Blake 
Win L Peenell 
L L> tUrr 
do 
do 
1 U0 
I 70 
9 60 
I 66 
17 βυ 
-Durjia, 
llarnden and Ail··, 
——Ji>hn»on. 
A C Litokr. 
I\oiy F lioodwl·, 
J Π Merrill, (tuuimou 
me ο itn*a*e· <or trial) 14 ·) 
John Ne^thaoi, » 30 
G T. Κ R Co « » 
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INSURANCE! 
THE Sub»crlber, recently 
a«aoc!ated with the 
U te II. F HOWARD, of South Paria, ta ihe 
Inauranoe Buaineaa, 
will commue the itmi at the office lately occupied 
by Mb. Howakd, where he will be happy to aee 
the patrona of Mr. H., and tranaact buauiea· for 
them 
He ba* all the Policies and napore of Mr. I!., 
and is authorized to continue the huainea*. 
MM. J BIIKKLER. 
Soath Pari·, Me.. l>ec. 19. 1*71. 
Insurance Notice. 
ALL person* iii»ure<l id '.ae 
HOME Insurance Company, 
of »ÏW ΥοκΚ, or the 
HARTFORD, 
ft 
7
of HaktfokD, br the late U. Γ. HOWARD, 
of South Paris. wHl apply to 
WJI. J. W1IEELER, 
for inaurance a· their polleie* expire, and be will 
Insure thetn in good, reliable Comj anie·», at lair 
ret** 
South Pari·. Doc. SI, 1971. 4m 
Fire Insurance I 
FOB 
FARMERS! 
Farmer· Imaure jrour Property I» the if 
rlealtaral Iuaraa·· C»mp*a), 
af WaUrtown, Λ. 
▲ STOCK COMPANY, DEVOTED ENTIRELY 
TO TOUR INTERESTS. 
Net Ainu, July let, 1871, $ΛβΟ,4Μ U 
Aivaataie· that It Oflen : 
It la confined br Its charter to loaare aothiag 
»ore haaardous than Farm property. It paya all 
loaaea by lire and all dan*ij/* done by Itgkining 
leketker .if re cmrutt or not. 
It ia alarmer a Company, controlled and man 
aged by Farmere. B> refusing to loaur· atorea, 
•hope, mills, tanneries. hotel Ac.. Ac..it ianot aub· 
Ject to heavy loasea.and it offere the ad vantagee οt 
ABSOLUTE SECURITY with LOW RATES 
It chargea nothing for policy or turrty 
M. F. KICK Ε K. Agent, Cantou, Me. 
A. M. AUSTIN, Agent, Buckfleld. 
NOAH HALL, Agent, Weal Peru. 
Sept. A, 1171. 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and auparior 
going Steamera, Jofca Bro 
and Moetreal, having been 
■ fitted up at great expense, with 
a Urge number of beautuu! State Room·, will rnr 
the aoaaou aa follows : 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf. Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, Boston, every day at β o'clock 
P. Μ (Sundays excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, tl -90 
Deck fate, 1-00 
freight» taken as usual. 
•opt. 11,1871. If L. BILLIKOS, Aft- 
HOVEY & CO.'S 
ILLUSTRATED 
SEED CATALOGUE 
FOR 1Θ72. 
Coutaias ISO page*. The moat extenaive aad 
complete Seed Catalogne published. Heat ft*· to 
ail auplicauta. Beedai warranted freeh 
and to reach the purchaser. 
6e< 
>h i 
HOVI^CQ^ North Market Street, Bet ton, Man. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OT FOR I », m —Probate Court, Jan»y Tara, 1871. 
rpO the Heirs-at· Law, next of Kin, and all other 
A persons Intereated la the Eatate of Solotnan 
N'twmi·. lato of Plttaield, in the County of Berk 
»h re and commonwealth of Massachusetts, de- 
ceit! U RESTING: 
Whereas, a petition has been presented to said 
Con it »>v Isaac Newman, of Pittsfleld, aforesaid, 
u it h enaiu pa|»era purporting w> be copies of the 
laat Will and Teetament of «aid deceased, and of | 
the Probate thereof in said State ot Masaacbu· 
eu.', dtilv authenticated, representing that at the 
tiiu* of his death, said deceased had estate in «aid 
Ceimiy oi Oxford, on which said will may ope rate, 
snd pray in* that the copy of said will mar he filed 
and tecotded in the Probate Office in said County, 
and letter·, testameutat y thereon, granted to h in 
said Iaaac Newman. Ton are hereby cited to ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Paria,in said 
County of Oxford, 011 the third Tuesdaj of March 
next, nt ten o'clock In the forenoon,to show cause, 
If an; yon hare, axainst the same—and said petl· 
turner is hereby direct! d to give public notice 
thereof by publÎahitig a copy orthia citation Ihtee 
week* aiiccee irely in the Oxford l»ein«jcrat,pi nit- 
ed at l'art·, lu «nid County of Oxford, the tirst 
publication to be IhirtT days, at least, before «aid 
Court 
A II. WALK RR. Judge. 
A true copy—atteat : J. 8. HOBBS, Register. 
Uxroau. sa At a Court of Probate held at Parts, 
within aod for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of Jan.. A. U. 1872, 
Ο AMI' Kl. 8. WYMAN. Executor ofthe last Will 
Ο *'"1 Testament of Thomas C. Allen, late of 
Kumford, In said County, deceased, baring pre- 
sented his first and final account of administration 
ol the e*Ute of aald de -eased for allowance : 
Ordered, That the aaid Kx« cutur k.vc notice to 
all per»ona inter· »ini by cauilng a copy of tliia 
order to be pebllahed three weeks successively in the 
Oxford Democrat, printed at Paili, In aaid Countr. 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Paris, la said County, on the third Tuesday of 
Mar., neat,at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and -now 
eause, If any they hare, why the une should not 
be allowed. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. 8. Honaa. Register· 
OXFoat». an:—At a Court pt Probate held at 
Pari», within an.I lor the County of Oxford, 
ott the third Tueaday of Jan., 18Γ2. 
rpYLKB KIDDER, Uuardiaa of Sullivan 
New 
A ni.iη et al», minor children an I heirs ol Leon- 
ard W. Newman, late of Dixfleld, In aaid County, 
decta«rd having presented his second account of I 
guardiaudiip of aaid ward* for allowance: 
' 
Ordered, That the aaiil Otiardian gire notice 
to all persona interested, by causing η copy ol 
this order tol>e published three weeks successive- 
It in the Oxford Democrat. printed at Parta, that 
they uiay appear at a Probate Court to l>e held ai 
Paria, tu aaid Tonuty, on the third Tueaday ol 
March next, at ten o'rlock in the forenoou, an<l 
show cause,if any they have, why the sauieahould 
not be allowed A II WALKER. Judge 
A true copv—aUcal : J S. lloUM*. Regiater 
oxrouu, as —At a Court of probate held at Paris 
withiu and for the Countr of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of Jen A D JfCi, 
MO>KS MKitKILL. Ouardiaa of 
Charte· L. 
mid Jesse IWadle minor children an I bcii» 
of Charlea M It··».lie, late of Huckflrld, in snid 
I County, deceased, having pre»sntevl hia flrat ac 
J count of guardianship ol said ward· for all··» 
a nee 
Ordered. That the said Oiiardlan give notice 
U> all |«eraon* interested, by causing a copy o| thi· 
onlcr to be published three week* aucceasivel* 111 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Parla, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Pans 
In »ai«l Countr, on the 3d Tueadav of klnr next. 
I at 10 o'clock lu the forenoon, and *h< iv cause, if 
anr Ihev have.whr the same should nol be allowed 
V II WAI.hEK Ju ; :· 
A true copy—attest J 8. lloBH*. Regiater. 
OiruRD.M At a Court of Probate held at Parle 
withia and for the County of Oxford, on th« 
third Tueadar of Jan 1ΗΓ.' 
ON the |>etttion 
of BtCNJA. YTVELL. Admin- 
istrator of Ibe estate of Cb.irlr< K. Merilil. 
i late of Sumner, In aaid County, deceased, | raying 
for a license to sell and convey at Hblll or private 
; sale, all the real estate of mM #e<ea»el, 
in te· 
tale Including the Rerereion of Dower, for the 
pavmcnt o| <l>-bta and incidental chargea 
Ordered. That the aaid Petitioner give notice to 
all person* iiitereated, by causing an abstract of 
I his petition with this Ol derthereon, to t>e publish' 
! ed tnree week» succeaajvelv tu the Oxford I>emo 
I crat. a newspaper printed at Paris, that the; 
! mar appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari· 
in aaid t'ouuty, on the third Tuesday of liar 
! next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and sbcv 
J eause. if any they have, why the aauie should nol 
OC ΚΓΛΙΙΙΓ' 
Λ II. WAI.KEH. Judge. 
A truc cot»v — attest : J S ΙΙοίικ,ν Kcgi»lcr 
Oxr< >Kl>, .«I .—At ft Court of Probate held at PmtIs 
within λ η·! for the <ountv of Oxford, on the VI 
Tuesday of Jan., Α. 1>. 1Κ7Ϊ. 
ON petition 
of CLAKKJS*4 VIRGIN, widow of 
Osgood Κ Virgin, late of Κ υ m ford. In said 
I Coenty. deceased. praying for an allowance out of 
tbe personal folate of her late hushtml 
Ordered, That the said IVtiti'er glv» notice t<>all 
person* Interested, bv causing a ropy ol this 
ordei to be published three week· lucrfiitrlt in 
the Oxford I>eni<>cral,a newspaper i>riuted at Va· 
ri», that thev ma.t appear at a Probate Court t<< 
be bel·! at 1'aris, h> said County, on the thint 
I Tuesday of Mar uext, at 10 of the clock in the 
I forenoon, and show 
rau-c, if any tlu·) bate, why 
i the «aine should not be granted 
Α. II. WALKKU, Judge. 
A true copy, attest —J S. Hobb*, Register. 
Oiroeu. §s At a Court of Probate held at Paris 
within and for the County of Oxford on Win 
third Tuesday of Jan A D. IrC'i 
ON the petition 
of CAR' >LINK WKKKH, widow 
of Napoleon It. Week·, late of Miowndeld, In 
j said County, demeaned, pr.vmg for an allowance 
ι oat of the peraotnl estate of her late husband : 
Ordered, rhat the said Petitioner give notice to 
ill persons Interested.by causing a copy of thi· 
order to be published three weeks successively In the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, In said County, 
that thev may appear at a Prvbete Court to be held at 
Pari*, on the third Tuesday ol Mar., next, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, and »b«w cause, l( ta; they 
have, why the saine should not be granted. 
A H.WaIkKU. Judge. 
A trueoopy-attest J. 8.U0BU, Register. 
OXfOftD, M —At a Court of I'robate held at Parts 
wlihln and for th· County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of Jan., A D. M7I 
ON thé petition 
of HENRY It. WALK h II. Ad 
ministrator of the e»tate of George W Lnnt. 
late of Peru, In said County, deeeand, praying 
for license to sell and convey at publie or private 
sftle, so irurh of the real estate of his Intestate as 
will produce the sum of one thousand dollars for 
the payment of debts and incldcutal charge· 
Ordered, I hat the said Petitioner give notice tc 
; ail persons Interested,b> causing an abstract 
of his 
petition, with tbih orde* thereon, to be published 
three weeks successively In the Oxford Democrat 
a newspaper printed at Paris, that they mav appear 
! at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, In said Coud 
) t* on tbe third Tuesday of Mar., next,at lOo'cik in 
I toe lorenoon, and shew raus·, If any they bsva, 
wby tbe same should not be granted. 
A 11. WALKKR. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J 8. HoBBa, Register. 
ϋΧΓ«>κι», a» -At a Court of Probate held at Pans 
wiihiu and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of Jan. Α. Ι». 1K72: 
LKWl> 
II. HKKD, Guardian of Sampson Heed, 
of Hartford, lu said County, ηοιι compos, 
having presented his first account of guardianship 
of said ward for allowance: 
Ordered, That the said Guard un give notice 
I to all peraou· interested by causing a copy of thU 
j order to be published three weeks successively ie 
the Oxford Democrat priuted at Paris, that they 
may ap|»e«r at a Probate Court to beheld at Paris 
in said County, on the third Tuesday ol Mar 
next,at teu of the clock in the forenoon.ami shew 
j cause, if u η y they have, why the same »hould not 
be Allowed : 
A II. WALKKK.Judf·. 
A true copy—attest : J. 8 ΙΙυΒΒβ, Register 
holier of Foreclosure. 
ITTHEREAS, Joseph H Flint,of Albauy.inthe 
W County ol Oxford, on the flr»t day of Octo 
ber, A. 1». lto8, by his l>eed of Mortgage, °f that 
date, recorded in the Oxford Registry oi Deeds. 
Book 110, Page Si, conveyed to the s'ebscriber» a 
certain piece of land, situated In -aid Albany, in 
»aid County of Oxford, described a· folio»·, viz: 
all of the homestead farm of snld Joseph II Flint, 
compri»mg at { acres of Lot numbered tie ν en, in 
the seventh range, Si acres of Lot numbered ten 
in the seventh rauge, more or tow, embracing all 
of said farm, to secure the payment of » crtnin 
note of hand for $#30 Ού, 1 herein described ; sa l as 
the couditiona of said montage have been broken, 
we claim a foreclosure of the same, according to 
the statutes ia such case made and provided, aud 
give this notice for that purpose. 
JACOB II. LOYKJOY. 
GEORGE FRENCH- 
Albany, February 11th, IH7Î. 
Administrator'· Sale. 
BY virtue of 
a license Irem the lion. Judge of 
Probate lor the County ot Oxford, 1 ahall sell 
at public or private sale, at my residence, In Den- 
mark, on Wednesday, the twenty-seventh day of 
March next, at one o'clock in 'the afternoon, so 
much ef the real estate of William E. Pi η g roe. late 
of l>enmark, deceased, as mav be necessary to 
{>roduce the sum of one hundred and eighty 
dol- 
a s, for the payment of debts and charges of ad 
ministration. The estate offered for *ade Is οβ of 
the east end of the homestead farm, running 
across the whole width of th> lot. 
Sl'SAN Β PINGREE. 
Dated at Deumark, the 17th day o( Feb., 1ST·. 
Commissioners* Notice. 
THE undersigned, C< mmiiaioners. ap K>inted by the Judge oi Probate to receive, ex- 
amine and decide upon claima againvt the estate 
Of Llewellyn Roberta, late of Ruckfleld, deceased, 
whose estate ia represented insol-ent, hereby 
fit· notice that six months are allowed to credit- 
ors to present their claims, and that we will at· 
tend to the duties assigned us at the offlie of U. I> 
Bisbee, in Buckfleld, on the third Moudava of 
April and July (vie : April 15th and Julv 16th) A. 
D. ltff), from tf o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M 
U. I). BlSi.EE. 
GILBERT BARRETT. 
Buckfleld, January 10th. ltd. 
HALF PRICE I 
Whosoever wants to buy valuable 
Mill Property and Machinery, 
situated on a 
First-Class Water Power, 
convenient to RAIL ROAD, at ka(f iu value— 
two-thirdc ol purchase money to lie ou good se- 
curity, will do well to call on H. M. BEARCE or 
FREELAND HOWE, Norway, Maine, at once. 
Norway, Nor. 2nd. 
All KUuleof 
JOB 3?3rt XIST TI3ST G 
DOUX AT THM orrici. 
FOR SALE 
MOBW4Y, 
Mtlnr. 
Serwajr, (Woliir #1, 1*71. 
AND 
PIANOS 
if 
LADIES' AND MISSES' 
F U R 8 , 
A SPI.KNPID ASSORTMENT 
Just recelvrd direct (Void New YorW, Γ··γ »λΙ«· et 
KOIJTKK A HÂ9KFM/S, 
.SfUtb I*«ri«. Inc. Mth, 1171. 
The * i<f kinipli* tei â> il H.tir Tunic and 
tirt »erv*i, hut·· hug been known, hut no *tt< ιηρ!» 
have been iuMk' to ritrH-t (lit· oil rirnilihnlly — 
Hv. μηχτί· ;·«-·*■ 111ι (■> On· preparation, the re- 
sent U1 oli ol th> te* |>l«nt Ιιλ» Imtii addrd toolbar 
wwtotl· ixtriUi, Md >b uatmllwi I'oiiet Ar 
tieTc for the Hair i· the rc«nlt It ι» e»pcci.ill) 
useful to pri «eut lit·* Italr from fellingυιιΙ·>ι ^r<>·» 
inj thin, and ·» h wa»h fur the m-aIu, lo «liniulate 
the hair bulb» mol prevent the gradual doMf and 
In»· ol col>r in the oirurtiirc of the hair tul»e».— 
1'ric# ♦ΙΛί» I'll ΚKSSKOY, ltOWarren Htriet, 
Roibuη Mam WflMrtl 
Thi» ιι ι h·* ιηο·ι thorough blooh purifier >el dl» 
corered, *n»l Cure* nil Humors from the worst 
Scrofula to a common Eruption Pimple· and 
lllolche· on lh#* face, an>| Scaly or Kough >kln, 
which aae such annoying blemishes to many 
young pet»·η» yield to the use of η few bottle* of 
thla wondeiful medicine From one to cljcht hot- 
Uescure Salt Hheutn, Krvsipehia, Scald llca<l. 
Ring Wotm·, ItoiU, Scaly l·.· option·, of the skin. 
.Scrofula Sort », Γ leer· ami "Canker" in till· Mouth i 
and Stomach It is a )>ure medicinal extract of n· 
tire root· and plant·, combining in harmony, N'a j 
turc'» most «"Tereign curative propcrfie-, which 
(iod ha* instilled into the vegetable kingdom (or ; 
healing the tick. It I* a great restorer far tht 
Strength am! vigor of the »} wtein. Those who an· | 
languid, »leeplc»«, have ferrous Apprehension· ί 
or rear·, or »ii) affection· symptomatic of weak ; 
ns»», will tin I onvim ing evidence of :ia re»tma 
live power upon trial. If you feel hull, liroway, 
I'ebilitatcd aud Impendent, have frequent Head- 
ache, Mouth tnates badly in themoriiiiig, (regular 
Appetite and touque < oat<-«i. von aresuffering from 
Tr rpld I.tvi or '· Itiliousne»·." In many ca«es of 
"LirerCoir'dnint" only a part of these mptouu 
are et|ieriri ced Λ» a renteilv for all -uch case», 
Dr. 1'iene'» ι·η|ι1*·η Medical Diacoveiy ha- no 
cjual, a« it u1ev:U i.erfei t cure* leaving the liver 
Strengthened and Health). For the cure of Ha- 
bitual Con-tipailou of the How··!» it I* a never 
failing remed>, and tho»e w ho liav»· naed it for this 
purpose are i ·uU in it· praise. In bronchial, 
Throat aud Lung Di^ca-c, it h η .·» produced many 
tr%ly remaikable cure·, where other medicines 
had failed Sold by druggists at fl 00 per bottle. 
Prepaied at lb« » liemical Lahoi atoiv of It. V 
ΡIΕ RCΚ. M I I» ηffalo, Ν. Y. nor! I lm 
Farm for Sale. 
I will «ell the farm ou which I 
have lireil the most of my life, till 
one vear ago. It lie- in à ple.iiant < 
valley, three mile* northenatei ly 
■ mu·· from l'aria Hill It i· a nice lariu, 
moderately undulary, eaay to cart over, abundant 
ly waterca by brook* and well»: η Mifllciencv of 
wood for the'farm fire and some to nun re, h.if< a 
small lot ol excellent cedar; will usually cut from 
30 to 40 tona of tiav, the g eater part of which can 
be cut with a machine. The orchard contain» a 
variety of choice fall aud winter fruit. The build- 
ing» are large and convenient; the house I» at 
ranged for, pud hat aluio»t alwaya been occupied 
by two (amibe·. It contain* ninety two acre». I 
will aell it for Kigkittn Iluntlrtii Ihtllaf*. A lib- 
eral deduction from that will be made if sold be- 
fore the flnt >'f April. If not (Old before that 
time, it will b rented to eoine one for a year. 
ELFKllHiE VOHES. 
Feb. eh, ItJTj. tl 
Farm for Sale. ι 
Said farm i» pleasantly situated 
1 
In the town of Sumnei, one mile 
west from Jackson rillage. It con 
tains one hundred acres of good 
ι·ι h ί I :nd, well divided Inro mowing, til- 
lage, pasture and woodland, ai d I» 
well fenced 
with atone wall. The buildings consb-t of a good 
house, built a few years «go, well finished and in 
good repair; barn', tifty by foity, and all other ί 
out-building· »uitable for the firm. Cuts from 
1 
twenty-five to thirty-fire tons ol ha ν annually. A 
good orchard, in good bearing condition ; a mead- 
1 
ow that can be made larger, if desired ; two good 
wells of water »«e tn the hou.se, the other at the ; 
barn; every thing ι» handy, Poet-OiBce, Store, 
GrUt Mill, Schools, Churches, etc,. Any one who 
wants to buy a good farm, will do well to call on 
the subscriber. »oon. 
«TTcitiir of tayment made ea»y.JFt 
WII.I.IAM CHl'RCIIILL. 
Wert Sumner, Feb 90tb, 187Î tf 
Farm for Sale. 
THE Subscriber offers 
his farm for sale, »itu ί 
ated in Oxford, on the road from Norway vil· j 
Use to Oxford :.bout midway between the two, 
village»; »ai,l farm contains 1·*) acres of good1 
land, well divided Into mowing, tillage, pasture 
and woodland. 
Building- m >-tly new and in good repair; two , 
food well· w it'» living water. There are about 
20 acres ol good brook intervale, about 7u rod», 
from the buildings. Η acresof it cleared and in j 
rra··. Al ο a mail orchard c f about loo trees.— 
Wood on mi'! nremi-esestimated at l.OÛUcord». 
Any one w i-hng to ρ estimated af 1,000 coids. 
1 
call on the suti -'wlbcr aarehaae would do w ell to 
call and examine the premises. 
Prie· « ι. loo.oo, $1,000 down, balance ou 
easy terms to the purchaser. 
JOSEPH WILSON. 
Oxford, Nor. », 1871. tf 
For Beauty of Polieh, Saving Labor, Clearv 
line··,Durability 4k Chaapneaa, Unequal·*!. 
IKWtU or WokTHLfe* IIIT»TI«*i» under oU.r 
Ban.'*. tut rea»tr.Ming our» la (h ip· an·! color of wrt^t 
Intended to décrive. 
TUB R1SIM. St» r<>LUM IS BILB, Cut >tov« J«at«r*' 
um, »t twelve cent· p«r pound—lw»etyflv· and flty 
pound bniti. "Cheaper than any otiier Ilulk fuaih fjr 
Mttlu·" 
TM& IIMM. »ll Liinm nsill—Ho Xbarpe&log 
Cheap and I>':ral.V_an;«rced*ao*.her»rtlcleaforparp«î·^ 
II» UlllilM ^ M Κ à LI au i unii «r«K. ψ raxlaa 
l+irr-.f* ar.d ira Mneri. !ja(« «il lime» M Ion# aa «Π 
alone. 251'. and éoib. box»·, 15centa per It). Try it. f 
λ MORSE BROS., Prop'r·.* Canton, Mu·, 
jtaSO-lfw 
Tii3 African Swim HacMnex 
SwtlU:; 
bid·*·! 
The Plain American Sowing Machine, 
as recent.lv Improved at a reduced 
price, $60 with cove**e one of the 
muet beautiful, llgnt running 
and Finely cniehed Ma- 
chinée made. « 
It I· nearly xoiiklk··. It U tlie tn<>»' «ιμπ.β and m 
Babi.k Mi.ii tue η ιι·η Experience hn» taught thai tlie 
ANK8I1 as MA«'irtMr« have all II;· κ h! |«ίιιΙ·. »j.J du 
a-.va> with tnanv objection», for liidan· «· 
Tbey 11*· a itrntyhl neclîe. a > /te and 1 ·.-·/»# crtU *biit- 
II?. ncter oiling tfi· thread 
The Shuttle lui a rocking mol loti In»lead ui il>« 
•lidillg. ** 111 old 1! * I· lii.li''Hne· l.ein r. ι'.··* 1 »···t *»j: 
fh· I en»»!· I· nuire m«ilv ail <i*Ted ntn|ili lit turn- 
ing a *cr«»v, 1l1r .11 1 wli.ch t il.pad run·. »biek 
gtv«-»it an even ten* '· 11 «lui· tu ·-1 >.« r inaebuiea ) «■ 
put tha thread through tu>>r« «r Irii I ·· .·· In (lie aliut- 
Ue TT)· M.x&Ulne ti4« !··»» working pana than au/ 
other. It turn* l»a· k on litige-·, au > (M eau Mail) «4 
•il l clean t: 
Tu· Foot piece (prmer foot lunu tack ie the 
•luth II more ea»dv t.iken fr»iu tl ·· ti>a<Mi«e .•ftortlie 
work 1· done. If accidentally inr· l tm> «nardi. the 
thread will not braak or tlio ur. u gri b*M, aa la 
other caachme· 
Tub Ambrica* llrrro* Hoik and complote Mww- 
it<t Xachixb, or » ι·μβιχατι»χ Ala· hi»*., pru· $.i 
with Oj»*». 10 »··»«/ It la the ./■«/><»< a* «eilaa 
the BB#T—«Hire 11 I* really two MaciiiMa cotnl,hiod la 
oWB—|by 11 .luteal anaottemeu! um 
tire Ao*ofopllahod,) making either th· u* κ ftin 11 or 
ftCTTux mulr artrcu a»<*.-ca»K>u may roquu·. (tu· 
• KAMtVO. BMBBOIDKB1HQ Ο» 1MB KtXiK. Blld W of king 
B&Al'TtjrtL Bt'TToX HoLBl Bin! KTBLBT Mol ia.ill a.Uli- 
tin η to every kind of acwlng don· on Biiy uth« hewing 
Machine 
A· evidence of th· «nperioitty of ll-.e machine the r» 
Bort of the judge· at tlie * ta( Igdiuiral Kxpoeltlon la 
Cincinnati, where the luachhie Vaa a »ncree«fUlcoo^ 
Mtlior for and cMalued ll.« Ijolu JikPAi.. will(p«ak 
kr ι taelH 
"The Jildrfe* do hereby de< !ar« lhat the dewing y»- 
chlne that exhibit· the greatest no*.Hv advancement, 
and :mpmvemcnt, il'»·* (lie gi«-a:r«i variety 01 uaeful 
work, eiiu^l 'n eonitruction. w< rfcmanal i> and deiign 
to any and all other·, la the American lUiiou-HoIe, 
Ovcr-*c.tiumg and dewing il.iconic 
The leading machine· worr al»!y bandied In competi- 
tion. and the Expoeitlon Wbb the Bertrrti teat ·»pc 
given tewing machin··· η Oh 
The tale· of the Amkbicab din ing the lad year ha* e 
gained over 100 per cent and the factory 1* running 
day and night to Oil It* unlert The grea't demand for 
the machin·· l« an evidence ofjlielr popularity at <11 ·«·- 
fuine*·; and tl.oee wb·· u*et 4hi Invarubly g;»c ibeiu 
the preference. 
I#"Send or call for circular· and »arople· of w. rk— 
Agent* wante«I in unoccupied Territory 
K. DRWKT, Ueneral Ageal fur New 
kiaglaud, IBS WaihlagteB Ml., HmUb. 
jaoM'rjeowlSt 
ONLY $45.001 
Tht WIUoii ,\f« I utlrr-Fred. Nhuttl· 
SEWIN6 MACHINE! 
VoK fcAI.K BV 
«ι:ο. w. liAnnoKi), 
Siioiv'» ΓιιΙΝ, .'Tic. 
Cà'/tf .ï»ir* ami Ste Tkl$ Bf/vrt /Nrdkininy -M 
J;«n U)'?J II 
A SAFE ANDSPEEDY REMEDY Foil 
Cough·, Cohli, Croup, tVhooplug-Cou|;h, 
lloftrttucu, Wore Throat, it. 
A cold, if ncgleeted, seldom fail» tu remit iuob- 
kiinate di*t-a*e of tlie lung·. This remedy, when 
u*ed according to direction·, w ill break ιιρ lb· 
mo»t tertre çold in a Mingle nignt. It will cure 
your cough and allay that unpleasant tickling In 
the throat; and in (lie be-t remedy for cold·,croup 
and whooping-cough in rhildrcn. it ik «o plea«ant 
to the taste, and vi-t »o active in it» result·. It 
tmlv work* like mayi<· 
M. JOSUN A >OX8, Barton, Vt., Propiietor·. 
Hold bv nil denier* in medicine 
GEO. C. GOODWIN 4CO Boston. Mh.« : J. W 
I'ERKINs A CO «ad w f PHILIPS A 
Portland, Maine, General Ageute. 
d#d»»'71-3nj 
PERRY & JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And worker· of 
Stone & Marble, 
BryanCs Pond and Paris. 
MonmrnU, Tablet·, Head Monti, and 
Curbing for Cemetary Loti, 
fat up In thu boat :»tyl« of the art, and jt satUfao· 
tory prie·». 
All order· for MARBLE WORK promptly at 
tended to. 
P.O. Addreei, We»* P«il«, or Bryant'· Pond 
Maine. tf Sept. li, 1871. 
House at Auction. 
ΡΓ&8ΓΑ NT Co a licence from 
the lion Judge 
of Probate lor Oxford County, 1 »hall «ell on 
the premices, <»n batnrdav,the 6th day i.f April, 
A· 1». ItiTj. tun o'clock in the lore noon, at pub 
Be auction, the homestead ol the late Merrick 
Montoa.at South U'aterford,including the widow'· 
reverkiou ol Dower, oocsiitiug of η hou-e, «table, 
outbuildings ami about one ncre of land. 
JOIIN C. GERRY, Adtn'r. 
Waterford, Feb. lit, 1872. Sw 
Ayer'e 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hail it· 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A draeaiiw 
which i · at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving live 
hair. It mou 
restore* faded 
or gray hair 
to ih oriumai 
color, with thé 
a loss and freshncs» of youth. Tkia 
hair ie thickened, fallbg hair che«ke< 
and baldnewi often, though not always 
cured by ita u*«*. Nothing can rmlou 
the hair where the follicle· are i4>- 
atroyed, or the glanda atrophied and 
decayed; but euch a;» remain can U 
eared by this application, ami stioia. 
lated into activity, so that a a*# 
growth of hair is produced. Toateai 
of fouling the hair w th a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it cluan and vigorous. 
I ta occasional use will prevent the kau 
from turning gray or falliug off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Thy 
restoration of vitality it gives te the 
ecalp arrests an<l prevents the forma- 
tion of dandruff, which* is often »o un- 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which uaks 
ioine preparations dangeroua and inja- 
nous to the hair, the Vigor can ealy 
benefit but not harm it If waeU*i 
merely for a HAIR DRESS I NO, 
nothing else can be found so desirable 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it dee» 
not soil white cambric, and yet la.·»* 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, g'-eeev 
lustre, and a grateful [>erfum«. 
Prepared by Dr, J, C. Ayer k Co,, 
fnctlcal and Analytical i hnaiaW. 
LOWELL, M kMii. 
Iu I'ARI*. by Α. Μ Π A 11 W«»>U. 
Id Wtir l'Ait:· It) I A 
ABA MALTS~ 
j|kj^§f^»V»)V£err*8i.E sjciiu* 
Every yea.· in ere its es the popuiarv· 
ty of tliis valuable Hair IVeparatiou ; 
which is due to merit alone. We 
can assure our old patrons that u 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only leliable and j erfcet- 
ed preparation for lertorinjf Guvv 
ou Fadkd Πλικ to its youthml οοίος 
making it soft, lustrous, aud silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean. It removes all eruptioui 
and dandruff, and, by its toniu >rrop- 
erties, prevents the hair froiu h»;ling 
»>ut. as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-elands. Η ν its use, the hair 
•tows thicker and stronger. In 
baldness, it restore* the capillary 
glands to their nomial vigor, and 
will «Meate a new irrowtli, except iu 
I a reine old age. It is the most eco- 
nomical IIaii: J)ui.*siso ever used, 
id it requires lewer application^ 
1.1 gives the liair a splenuid. s 
:i »j»earance. Α. Λ. Haye*, Η.Ι\ 
State Assayer of Massachusetts. s:i)\ 
4 The const ituents are pure, and oar*- 
filly selected for excellent ounlity ; 
i> id 1 consider it the Btai rickrt- 
i:\rtox for its intended purpo>ov 
AVM iu nil DrugyUtê mal Dmiln * »* !/»<£<·*·«*. 
PrtiHt One Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dye. 
FOR ΤΙΓΕ WHISKERS. 
As our Kenewer in many ca.->*· 
requires too long a time, aud too 
much care, to restore gray or tiidoi 
Whiskers, we have prepared 111 » » 
dve, in one jHrrparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifly C eiitA. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, A CO., 
NASHUA. N.H. 
l>it· ι»»!ΙΛηη*η γριγλΙτ nnt rtnr up a CMfka »r* 
|m«o th«» <-aua« b»»hli. I. Μ ι« ι»ι r*»,v wttn rrx»-t 
fctiona ; but It looaeim »<ι·1 <·,'< λγ.*** lb* lun*a. »η·' εμΛ" 
lrrlt»tl"n. thita renu+r»a Û« »»»«··« of U.« c>«ni|i'V'l 
HKTH W fOWl.E Λ KO*. Pr«/t>nrt<>ra. a fteU; 
bj Ariitrxlat» <*u<i tl««U.i· lu iuv<L»;Ll;#~j iiMio.-k.ij 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OX1UK1) ΙϋΙΛΤΪ 
Sewing Machine Ageiev 
IINUER, 
FLOHENCE, 
(■KOVKit A BAUER, 
WHEIILCK A WILIOK, 
and all «taudnrd Maehluea conatantlj <>a liaatf 
Thread», Oil, NwUlf*, and ail klnaa #4 Trtn 
uinic- for Sewinjr Machine, at 
Noyf·»' Block, Norway, Hie. 
Nor. <7, Ι*>*. 
Blaine Steamship Com'y 
ΛΆW AHltASUKMESTS, 
Kfini-Wffkl) Lint*. 
OX 
an·! after the ISth inat the An* «taamei» 
DIRRiO and FKANCOMA. w 111 nntll fnrihft 
notice, mu a» follows : 
Lea ν·· Galt'a Wharf, Portland, everv M OKI) A1 
thd THURSDAY at ι Γ M aud leave pier M Χ 
R New York, ever) MONDAY and THT"RW>*T 
U-1 Ρ M 
The I>lrii(«) and Fraiiconia are tltud up w«h A·· 
accommodations for pio'venf*» ·, making (hi· Αι 
moat convenient and comfortable route for »ra»ei 
ara between New York mi«I Mair· 
Paaaagein state Room $l> Cabin Paaaa(e$4 
Meal» extra. 
Good» fort» arded to and from kloatr^al.tjaftfcft· 
Halifax, St. Juiiu, and all i>art,i· ft Maui· 
Era are requested 
to »e^l their t· m* 
camera κ a early a a I h m..on thadayameyleave 
Portland. 
For freight or οκββ»*»- a ι j>lv to 
HENRY FOX, liait a>Vkarf, T^wdmé 
J Κ. A.Milk Pier *» 1. R Nr»r Tee. 
luiy ft, It*;·.· 
